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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Homo First, tho World Aftorward.

NO. 20.

MDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1800.

VOL. VII.

Awful Affnlr,
n.tspiiaixi.
KUriia Klll.d.
SOWTHilRN NEWS.
Manila, Maroh 21. It Is reported on
Hutchinson, Kan., Match 21. An
Atrtnlngham, Aid., March 20. A
high and rcllablo authority that Aguln-ald- o
atrocious orlmo was rovcaled hero
tornado passed through tho country gone to Norfolk, Vs., to train.
to
asIs taking oxtrcmo measure
coroner
his
nnd
when
tho
near here, creating great havoc beMiss. Motorl Hansen, a, patient In
of suppress signs calculated to cause a
bodies
dead
tho
removed
sistant
tween Hcflln and Kdwsrdsvlllo. Eleven
Incendiary nttompt to burn Catholic
Twelve
cessation of hostilities.
people, members of the family of Mr. Institutions nt New Orleans have been five llttlo children from tho homo
It
of tho plan ot Independence,
is
by John Moro whloh bunted nt
Coffee, a farmer, nro dead and
made.
thought many others nro Injured, alnt an early hour. Tho coroner's Jury residents of Manila, havo been conConstable Hamny was assaulted at Investigated tho easo nnd In accord-anc- o demned to death boeauso thay wrolo
though on account of tho damago dono
by tho storm to tho telegraph wires It Natchez, Mhts., by Adam Plummor, and
Fawith the Jury's recommendations advising surrender, nnd all loyal Filiseriously shot his assailant.
Is Impossible to gnt details.
Moore, tho father nt tho dead children, pinos havo been oalled upon to perA number of lwsetmlllits are at Hot was arcsted on the eharge ot murder. form tho national servleo ot dUpa tollTho house of Mr. Coffee contained
cloven people when It was struck by Springs, Ark., preparing for tho battlo The tragedy has enusod much excite ing thorn.
On Friday last (Ion. Lognrda visited
tho storm. Tho building was entirely on the diamond this season.
ment bora nnd and there Is somo talk
ihinl l'(r.
demolished and alt tho Inmates wore
l)nro.l Man' Dent.
The slimmer II. II. Young sunk In tho ot lynching tho prisoner. Whon tho Malolos for tho purpoto ot advising
Omaha, Nob., Muroh 22. Cnmpnra-(Ivol- y
Chicago, HI., March 23. John T, killed.
Tennessee river, nonr Lookout moun- flremon nnd nolghbors reached the Agulnnldo to quit. Ho argued with (lie
hiilgnlflmtit mnterlul In dostruc-(IoTho path of tho storm was about tain nnd ono man was drowned.
Sliuyne ,n wenlthy furrier and a prom
burning houso the father was tho Insurgent lender und nttomplcd to conIn the faeo
miles wide and It tore evbut appalling In Its harvest of inent Democratic politician, was shot twenty-fiv- e
llsv. .1, n. Wheolnnd was killed near only member ot tho family ot seven vince him not to fallow
overwhelming odds. Agulnnldo was
dentb and suffering, watt n Are that and probably fatally wounded yostor erything to pieces thnt lay boforo It. Luke Hisrloe,
of
buHdlng
outside.
Whllo
found
the
Ia by the blowing down
partially destroyed tho Patterson block dny by Harry H. Hammond, a tailor.
Telegraph wires and poles nro down of n building during a cyclone.
was still burning and his children furious at tho ndvlco and ordorcd don.
on Seventeenth mid DougltiB strcota The shooting occurred In tho cafo of In ovory direction nnd trains are dewithin tho burning walls ho took a Legardo to bo executed Immodlatoly.
A tornado
passed through Ilnzol
genoral
was
yesterday afternoon. Two of tho vic- tho Auditorium nnnox, where ho was layed groatly on account of tho dobris
Tho unfortuunto
horso from tho tl'lo and rodo nway.
tims Imvc already passed uwny, bno sitting nt lunch with Mrs. Hammond, piled on tho track. It I thought great Greet . Madison county, Alabama, on
When tho llromon entered tho house promptly decapitated. Among the Inmore lb not expected to live, nud about tho divorced vlfo of Hammond, and damago has been done In tho farming tho lath, destroying many homes.
after having pnrtly quenched tho cidents ot ycslordny's fighting wns tho
A raft of togs went to places on tho flamss thoy found tho flvo children coolness shown
twenty others nro suffering from brok- two othor ladles. Tho party had beon district, but It Is not believed that tl.i
by a company ot
Tennessee river and two raftsmen, lying on tho floor, all dead, but badly Washington
en limbs mid burned and lacerated seated for some tlmo when Hammond tornado struck nny town.
oluntoors, who crossed
Tho pah of tho storm was about 200 Ocorgo Smith nnd George Kvnns, were burned. Tho coroner's autopsy held tho river In a natlvo canoo under n
fleli.
walked Into tho cafo, stood for a tow
Killed Mm. Thomas . Taylor ami mlnutoi and wont out. In about ten yards wlda and it traversed the coun- drowned.
yostcrdny afternoon
developed evi- heavy flro fifteen bolng taken across
Anna Schumcl.
minutes ro returned nnd standing In try for twelvo miles, beginning In tho
Dr. Wm. Lewis, secretary of tho dence of nn awctul crime. Tho skull on each trip of the small boat to atA group of happy women, busy with sldo tho door, deliberately pulled off northern part of Cloburrio county, noar
North Cnrol I im state board ot health, of each child was deeply Indented. All tack the enemy's trenches.
the attaint of tbn secret order with his gloves nnd then walking quickly Irion City, and moving southward. says smalt pox Is prevalent In coven-tcec- n but ono ot tha children hnd been stab
The Inability ot tho commissary train
which they wero affiliated, wcro In n up to Shnyno, who was sitting with his Thoes who saw It say that there was
keep up with tho advanco led to
to
bed
upon
In
was
tho
neck.
these
It
counties of that state.
cloud nnd
moment brought faco to face- with back toward hlin, drew a revolver. an Immenso funnol-uhapo- d
suffering and mnny of the
considerable
strnngo
ot
facts
nnd
the
behavior
tho
Washington
Tho
baseball club bus
death. Sixty second lator soven lay Shiyno attempted to rise, but stumbled that it bounded along like a rubber
completely
exhausted whon
wero
men
baso
lint
the
authorities
their
tho Arkansas Insane asylum at I.tttlo father
burned and bleeding on tho pnvo over tho legs of his ehalr and fell to ball, rising at intervals and leaping
they wero rrcallcd and, falling from
shargo
or
murder.
Itock, suicided by hanging herself from
mcnts to which thoy had dropped, the floor. As ho was trying to rlso, for several hundred yards without doWhen Mooro was milled before tho the ranks, woro strung along for a
Then when It de- the Iron bars ot her window by means coroner's Jury to testify ho pretended distance of almost six miles, numbers
forty feet bolow, and tho other wero Hammond fired a bullet into his back ing any damage.
of a towel.
returning to camp In tho artillery amrescued nftcr they bad been moro or Shnyno fell under tho tnblo nnd Ham scended it would pick up houses and
In n wreck on tho Loulsilllo and to bollove thnt an exploding lamp had bulances, which were always close up
uproot
pieces,
trees
to
crush
or
them
dosporato
up
In
tho tablo cloth, fired
less sevoroly injured
mnnd pulling
their
cause
llro and that his children
tho
dash down tho slnglo pair of stairs two more bullots Into tho hclplosi twist them off level with the ground Nashvlllo railway, near Whccoler, Ky., met doath In tho IIhiiios. Ho testified to tho line. Tho work ot tho ambuman. Ho then wnlkcd Into tho ofllct nnd sweep all before It. Lewis Coffee's Fireman Chnrlos Painter was killed, that ho was nwnkened from a deep lances was o&ptclnlly worthy ot mon-tlothat led to safety.
The blnzo started Just nftcr 3 o'clock of tho hotel, where ho stood nwnltlng residence, a strong dnublo loglmuso, nud Knsjluuer Charles Shlvoley In sleep by tho smoko nnd that ho found
Ho wni situated on a little hill, was In the jured.
tho nrrlvul of nn officer.
Among tho dead nro several who
torn a gasoline stovo explosion In
tho house afire nil ovor. It was fifteen
Statistics by Insurance Commission
room In tho renr of tho third floor of quickly placed ttjidor arrest and taken path of tho atorm. It was swept
minutes, hn on Id, boforo ho recovered woro previously reported as wounded.
lira
the building and noxt to tho elevator to Harrison street station, f.vhoro hi away and tho timbers scattered for a or Clay, show thHt atxty-thro- e
his senses nnd that ho did not try to
mile. Ton of Its eleven oeeupnntn wero
companies did business In ArHllnii Trnulil.
shift. It was not discovered until It declined to nmko nny statement.
snvo his children because ho know
Instantly
body
Havana, March 21 -- During the troub-- I
Kxcept
year,
killed.
the
promliims
npnrt-trcuof
kansas
last
tho total
ts
hnd spread to tho adjoining
thoy must be dead, ns the llro hnd
e botweon the Havana police and the
tho baby, which was found under tho ware $HS3.03. 17, nnd losses Incurred,
Allium Oblllnmtrtl.
nnd the entire floor was flllcd
started In the room in which thoy populace Sunday night three pollco-- ,
corpnus
-ohlmnoy,
J484,05.08.
tho
Cumberland, Mil., March 22 Word ruins of tho
with suiobo and damns. About twenwero sleeping. Ills riding away from
moil wore Hilled and about twenty-fiv- e
ty members of tha woman's lodgo of . r,m,U..1 lmr of !. nirnlmitnn nl " 1110 VIC11IIIS WOrO OnrriBII IIOU n IMIO
the flro he explained by stating thnt persona woro wounded on both sldotf.
wero
heaped
thorn
found
and
nine
of
tlrjrnn
nt
lU,
Kituii
Mnernbcns wero attondhiK n commlttco tho saw mill boiler at tho plant ol
was away from homo attendtogether. Uvery body had been strippollco
tho
Knnxvlllo, Tonn., March 20. Ool. his wlfo
Publlo opinion supports
meeting In the wnltlug room In front Hudson Shuoss. nenr Matlle, fifteen
ing
sick
friend nnd that ho wont to without reserve.
a
clothing.
Ono
was
ped
ot
Its
twlstod
William J. llrynn arrived horo Saturof tho building on tho snmo floor. Thoy miles north of Cumborlnud, killing
around a stump and two others wore day morning at 8 o'clock. Ho was mot toll hor ot their lose. Mooro showed
Chief of Pollco Monocnl gavo ordom
wcro unconscious of danger until n Phlctus Wink, Dan Btnlther, Jr., rind hcndlcss,
llosldos the body ot tho nt tho passenger station by several little concern when the Jury returned to siispond tho publlo balls Sunday
open tho door nnd told n man named Bliuess, and wounding
-- Janitor throw
father lay Ilcsslo Coffee, tho only hundred Dnmocrats, who had nsssm-ble- d the verdict charging htm with (iilirdor. night nnd Gen. Ludlow, In comninud .
them to got out heloro tho flamo cut John Huydor, Hnrry Slgloo and An- iiiomljsrfl
of the family not Instantly
thony
WHllflold.
ot tho city of Havana, atutnlnod tho
Tho bollor hud been
despite a heavy rain Tho storm
them off. Tho wnrnlng enmo too Into.
m1,
Alio was unconscious and her continued
killed.
many
yoars.
In
uso
lohlcl sf police. As the pollco woro
Tho
throughout tlio duy and
Tho llro swept through tho door and
Augiifttii. On., March 31. Hon. Pat-- 1
arms wero around her dead father's night. At It o'clock Col. llrynn was
rouchlng tho place where the ball
down the single stairway. TIiobo near- weighing about a ton, was thrown n
Is iinnhlo to talk and wilt Joined by (lav. Ilcuton McMtllln at rick Walsh.
Sho
StaloH senator
groat
neck.
n,. Hoelstv of Plli.r wns In nroitress.
big
dlstanoc.
The
saw
was
steel
blinding
est tho door fled through tho
broken Into bits. Snyder was horri- din.
Tennessee. The two held a public re- nnd mayor of Augusta, died at his res near Cerro, for tho purposo ot disperssmoke and reached tho street with
nelghlmrhood
resibly
same
100 foot
tho
In
the
crushed
and
blown
about
ception In the woman's building. In idence here, nftor n throo months' ing It, In accordance with orders, tho
.hands and faces burned and bllstsrod.
and Winks' head was blown off. John dences of J. W. Wilder, J. II. Csson. the afternoon they were entertained nt Illness of nervous prostration.
There people opened Are on them from tho
of
llnuic.
wall
facet!
wild
h
The rest
Snyder's condition Is serious. The Andrew Stlepan and Tien Alans!! were dinner by I II. Hpllman.
hope
In
community
of house. Tho flro was returned by tho
was
little
thi
There wns n lire esespe nt the south mill was almost entirely
wrecked nnd their occupants Injured.
recovery, but his donth was not police. The result ot n fusllndo waH
obliterated.
his
HI
x
ltepubll-rans
teen
Democrats
one
and
them
nuno
of
building
.but
front of tho
'
Near Hellln a white woman whose
that two policemen wero seriously
assembled around the festal board. thought to lx so near at hand.
seems to hve thought of it. Thoy
To lir llmlruyixl.
Mayor Walsh was one ot the most wounded nnd eighteen of their oppon- name cannot tie learned was killed Mr. Spllman
n
Col.
liryan
boys
were
windows,
and
to
the
ruMiod
Washington,
March 22. Prepara nd five persons In the Mine family
togeher In Salem, 111., and Inter were prominent men In (leorgla, and had na ents were wounded.
through which the smoke was
tlnns nro being made by Chief WllkU hurt. It Is estimated that about fifty
In different wards three policemen
In Chicago.
Saturday night tional recondition m the earnest chamfriends
puffs.
Tho
suffocating
pouring in
of tho secret serrlco to destroy
buildings wore destroyed, between
Col. liryan delivered his lecture on pion ot southern development, and per- woro nsMisslnntod whlo on duty. Tha
fire was scarcely n foot behind them.
worth of counterfeit coin nnd twenty and twenty-fiv- e
persons in"Pending Problems" In the largo public haps the best authority on the mate- murderers crept up behind thorn and
It cnught their clothing, nnd seorahod bogus notiM whluh have been accumu- jured and ovor a seoro ot farms
hall ot this city. He wns hoard by 1500 rial resources and manufacturing pro- stabbed tho ofllcora to death.
their fncoB with Increasing Intonslty. lated by his buroaii. Of this amount
Thrro colored men In (Inllano street
people.
atAfter tho loeturo ho was enter- ducts ot tho south.
In another instant tho spectators
$117,243 represents United States
Mr. Wnlsh was bom In Ireland on nltnokcd a pollcomnn with knlvo.i.
tained at a tmiujuct ns the guest ot
tracted by tho elJuds of smoke wero ury nolo, silver certificates, bank
(Irani llnninc".
Knoxvlllo Democrats. Ho responded tc Jan. I, mo. At 1116 ngo or IS lie was nillenr defended blmsef with a revolv- horrified to snco one nftor another nnlos nud fractional currcnoy and 110.-0220. A series
Maroh
Memphis,
Tonn.,
a toast, "The Democracy of JufferHoii, approntlced In the Charleston Hngl- m, killing ono of his nssnllants nnd
spring from the open windows and fall
Is In Imitation gold, silver, nlckol of wind Btormii passed ovor portions of
Jour-- ; wounding nnothur ono. The third man
n
duo
In
tlmo
became
uecrs.
nnd
liryan."
Jackson and
Not ono and copper coin. Tho balanco of
heavily to tho pavement.
thti
Mississippi nnl Arlmusas
Col. liryan received a telegram from ncymnn printer. He canto to Augusta ownped.
arose. They luy in an inert and ap- sum Is In Imitation of various other Alabama,
dolus:
ntuount
of
an
Immense
Rnturdv.
newspaper asking fur nn in 1862, nnd has ever slneo boon Identl-- 1
parently llfotcM hoap until carried Into obligations nnd securities
Including property (nmageand kilting a number a Cincinnati
expression In reply to Uob Ingersoll's fled with tho press of the city, for twen
l'nr l)linfctlon,
tho olllce of n physlelnu naros tho fac slmllles of Tonnesscco stnto war
years past m editor and pron
storms
people.
The
radius
of
cnared
crltlrlum that liryan Is n baok numbor
Washington,
Mnich 21. Arrangeslrcet. Most of them were bleeding rants, Missouri defeuso bonds, stats ot Boveral
prietor of tha Augustn Chronb-le- .
hundred miles, destroying and has no political future.
ments have beon completed by tho surfrom sevens cuts and bruises nnd all bank notes and "flush" notes.
telegraph wires and cutting oft comIn 1970 ho bcriimc a member of the geon general ot tho marine hospital
f'ol. Ilrynn's tolograaphla reply was
wero burned until their torn and
city council, nud from IS72 to 1873 he servleo for tho disinfection in
part
ot
largo
a
with
tho
munication
Ingorsoll
regard
a
as
n
not
ho
did
thnt
In
In
bung
shreds.
this
blackened skin
Draft ll.r.lr.il.
Cleburno county, canablo authority to speak of his served In the state legUlaturo. In 18S0- - country of troops arriving from Cuba,
affected country.
few minutes all except Mrs. Taylor reWashington, March 22. Tho secre- Alabama, seems to- - have suffered tho eligibility
189C ho wns a delegate to tho
for the baok numbor list nor SI nnd
whloh oan not rocelvo this attention
covered consciousness, and physicians tary
ntato has Just received from most severely, tho storm assuming tho upon his prospect for the future, as Democratic national conventions, and
of
Tho majority ot
before embarking.
und nurses hastily summoned did all tho Peruvian government through
the proportions ot a tornado. Tho repbrts Col. Ingorsoll does not bollove in a served tour years an tho (loorgla mem
troops will be landed at Savannah
tho
that was possible to relievo their suf- United Ktates legation nt Lima a
ber ot the nattonnl Demonrutlc cxeou-tlv- o and will be disinfected thoro, but othdraft ot fatalities In the county vary from future.
fering!1. As fast ns hasty dressings
for $40,000, representing the amount ot six to twonty nnd many moro aro recommittee He sorved as member ers will receive attention at limns-wlsyesterday
Col.
celebrated
Hryan
wcro
could bo applied the vlettms
the Judgment ot tho arbitrators in the ported to have been Injured.
his 38th birthday as tho guest of hta at large ot tho world's fair commisBlackboard Island and Charles-tdtaken to tho Clarkson hoipltul by tho case of tho American railway
man,
At Sellers and Luvorno, Ala., much cot sin, Mrs. Master, wife nt Hey. Dr. sion; In 1894 wns nppnlntcd by Oov.
This Is made ncccsssry by the
ambulance.
Alex MrCord. on account ot his
damage Is reported. Dumas, Ark., was Honry D. Itastor, an llplmtopnl rector Northern to tho United States senate Amitlrm nt Ilia Wkli (InrmrlntMnt in mak
Property loss about 3SO.O0O.
In Peru during n revolutionon ths Uih of Senator Colquitt: In
practically wiped out ot existence and ot this olty.
Mqto th(J quarantlno
ary movement mnny years ago. The several other towns In the vlolnlty But- December. 1897. was u octet mayor of
, th)s country g0 ,nlo
.
I'owiUr ruploil.J.
Unlt-'ferebo
handed over to tho
d
draft will
Auguita, which oftlco ho filled at the . ,
severely. Ono person Is roported
...
Hpunlili lUil Cru,
DeWItt, Ark., March 22. A terrible cd fitntM treasury for collection and killed at Hickory Flat. Miss., and bb
Washington, March SO. Miss Clara lime oi ms iioaiu.
it warrant drawn for the amount ot tho the fartfa bouses In tho vicinity sufexplosion of powder ooeurred here
llarton has received the following oa
At CliatUnoofc.
Miss Minnie Wright ot Gainesville
afternoon, ns a result of whleh Judgment will be drawn In favor of fered heATtly It is not unlikely that blegram:
Major
a
received
from
letter
has
Just
Chattanooga,
condition,
dying
Judge
Tenn.. Maroh 21. Hon.
Pettis, the attorney for MsCord. many fatalities occurred whleh have
two children are In a
Negotiations begun for the pesunl Major C. Irvln Walker, commanding
several other peiM are feudy hurt
was the guest st the
liryan
yet
reported.
been
net
ary ransom ot he prisoners In the ofllecr ot tho Routh Carolina United William J.
and property to the value of several
Illrthday
Anniversary
liryan
Club
A
Taken war.
I'felllpplnese were Interrupted by (Jen Confederate Veterans, asking her to
thousand dollars Is destroyed.
Democratic association ot this city
Core i Otis because he feared the sums offered
At the request of Koverelgji
Hutchison, Kan.. March SC. John
The explosion occurred in the store Moore, under arrest suspected ot mur- mandsr Root the life term tenurs far would be employed against his troops accept the ofllee ot maid of honor ot yesterday and has been tendered an
that state at the Charleston reunion ovation by the democracy of the third
of S I Leslls. one of the most Im- dering his flvo ehlldren, then firing that ofllco ot the Woodmen of the
Miss Wright has writWc pray you earnestly to intercede this summer.
town,
In
establishments
portant
congressional district. A general
the house over their heads to eover World, has been changed to eight with your government to Insure tho ten her acceptance.
About 3 o'eloek n report woa heard In ths crime. hn. been taken to MoPher years.
was tendered Mr. liryan and
triumph ot humanity. With profound
the store, and the explosion whleh son to prevent a lynching. Tho feelTlnst Tennessee was visited by a se- Oov. Denton McMillan nt the Southorn
gratitude,
MAUQUIH VILUADH08,
followed wrecked the building,
vere tornado an the ISth. in seine hotel during the afternoon, whore the
Dim Rnuter was acquitted at Houston
ing against him Is Intense. Prior to
President of Spanish Ked Cross.
places accompanied hy Immense hull
It entirely. The large stock
foreign
importing
ot
ohargo
hardwas
Are
the
a
eonslderod
on
the
he
The cablegram has been rcforod to stones. Boveral railway washouts alio sovereigns met and shook hands with
of goods was damaged. There were
working, upright
man. He teemed
the distinguished visitors.
the secretary or war.
ooeurred.
about a dozen people In tho building
particularly fond ot his children, but
when the explosion ooeurred, including
!.M la iu.i.
Au AttvHiit,
often expressed the fear that they
Vfslih't. fimsral.
Uiajnii Arrlrra.
Mr Leslie's family and somo cusHot Bprlngs. Ark.. Maroh 20. Hot
grow
up
Ho has
worthless.
21. Tho
would
Pittsburg,
Pa., Maroh
Augusta, On., March 21. The funernavy
30,
tomers. Two of Ielle's children wero
Washington,
Tho
Mareh
' k Walsh took American Steel and Wlro company has
epileptic fits. A Springs wound up Its mourning over
subject
to
been
ot
Pat.
al
fatally burned. The others In the ston
shooting affray department has been advised at the ar
late police-sherif- f
bespattered with blood was the
During made another advanco ot 15 cents a
by closing nil saloons and other resorts rival at Manila of the battleship Ore place here ut 3:30 yesterday.
wero more or less Injured, several very hatchet
deot
In
tho
ashes
the
dlsaoverer
ceremony
during
burying
lay
of
In
the
state keg In the price of nails. This is an
their
morning
tho
remains
the
fatally.
supposed
is
It
badly, but not
stroyed house.
dead. Three graves were filled with gon.
church. Public busi- advance alnco December of 124 a ten,
at
Patrick's
St
that the explosion was earned by the
vleilms. The ceremonies over Sheriff's
The fellswlng Is the cablegram re ness was suspended and public and
ilessemer pig Iron U also higher,
children playing In the store, who, it
Williams' son, John, was one of the Mired from Admiral Dewey:
ll.puli.J.
private buildings In the buslnsss por- selling at I15.0C.
most extonslvo known In (he city. He
Is thought, accidentally uet Are to a
Mnnlla. March 22. The mountain was a society youth and merchant of
Manila. Marsh 18. Secretary ot the tion of the oily were drapod In mourn3teol billets sold In small lots
keg of gunpowder.
banditti of Pansy Island recently Rood Mandltig. (loslee and Hlnkle navy. Washington: The Oregon and ing. Jllihop Decker conducted the reat 136 per on and IM Is how
is ligious funeral exercUns at the Qhiireh asked.
Tlw
Mrs. Place was electroeuted at Sing threatened n terlous attack upon Hollo, were quietly and without ostentation the Iris arrived
away.
Williams
and
others,
put
Sheriff
of the Sacred Heart. The oration was
Slug. N. Y for the ttlrder ot her but they were repulsed with a loss of tinder official escort, attended youug In fit condition for any duty.
The Tennesiec river Is oa a boots.
by Her. Jaha Ureslan ot Charleston.
DUWKY
240 men by den. Miller,
husband.
John's burial.

EXPLOSION OF GASOLINE STOVE
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Causes a Building at Omaha to Catch Fire
and as a Consequence Several
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PAflTUflK
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AND PAftM

Midlothian li to bur a flouring mill.
Ileo eouety kM been visited oy a
glorious rain,
J. 11 Light shipped In one 4y frera
Waxakacble to Dsllae SIM dozen suns.
Aboat MOO acres will b idanted thm
rprlng in watermelons m gia lHUrlcl

tooaly.
Word

hog

Trait KlRnxl,
Washington, March IS. Tho queen
rwnt has signed the treat)' of poneo
between
mln nnd the United StatcM.
The elgnetl treaty of peace will be
to tho French nmlmMwdor nt
WaahlHcton, M. Julea Cambon, for
with the one signed by President MrKlnley. No decree on tho aub-Icwill be ptihllstiwl In the olllolnl

York.

ge

rl

OascMe.

The first news of tho elgnntnro of
the troaty of peace by the queon regent
of pa!n waa conveyed lo Scarotary
Hay and to the oliselnla of the ndtnlnls-(ratio- n
by n bulletin. The socrotnry
waa naturally gratmed at tba action
which he had oxiiected would' follow
the course of the rorten. The notion
make It possible to exchange tho
nnd thus complete tho treaty
within the time sot by the trenty Itself
aa the maximum. The protocol waa
IgtHMt Aug. IS laat at the whlto house
by the president nnd Ambassador Com-loDec. 10 the treaty waa algnod nt
Paris by the commissioners. Feb. C
It was ratified by the United States senate after a memorable struggle. Fob.
10 the president gavo It his signature,
and now, seven months nnd four days
after tho signing of tho protocol, tho
"panleh nicen regent gave tho ofTlolnl
her assent and signature.
Official newa of the action at Madrid
was not conveyed to tho state department for the day. M. Cambon called
at the department nlmut 3:B0 o'olook
nnd In the nbsenco of Socrotnry liny
railed upon Assistant Socrotnry Hill.
Hi told the latter tlmt ho bollevod tho
treaty had len signed. It soems now
probable that lo the nmluiaantlor will
le confided the honor of closing up tho
tnak which he set almut seven months
ago, of bringing two great tinllnna
then at war to a state of pence.

Forty-eevettt-
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ih limed
m 0(
from Illllsboro to Inn

A Hon

rn-f-

llnlrnyxl.

March
IS.PtaatFs
whleh ortglaaie! from the IgHltlng of
a laaa curtain buret forth from the
Irit floor of the Windsor hotel si
rVrtr-aevent- h
street nail Hfth avenue
shortly attar t o'clock yeatenlay nt
ternooa Just aa the Hi. !4JU rick's day
trade waa passing the hulMIng, and
In a few momenta they had leaped up
(o the roof and enveloped the entire
h
fifth avenue and
airtet
fonta of the Intel.
Ten mlnutee
later the ftaatca were roaring through
the Interior of the hotel and all escape
by means of stairways and elevators
waa cut off. There was th Httpst
scene of excitement within itftd without the bulldlnn. Hundreds of tramti
nnd employes were In the hotel when
he Are broke out and for many of
hem to ears n with safely was Imaoa- slide. rrobablftrrom ten to fifteen
lives were lost within a half hour and
thirty or forty persona were Injured
In Jumping from windows and In rush
ing through the roaring (lames In the
orrldors and on the stalrwara. Manr
who were Injured died later at near by
residences and at hospitals and others
v.'ho made wild leapa to the stone aide- walk were no badly Injured that they
are still hovering between life nnd
death.
The northenat wing of the hotel con
tinued to bum for n half hour after
the walla of tho other part of the build- Ing fell. Firemen continued to iihty
streams on the armea and also upon all
the adjacent buildings. Including Mlaa
Oould's residence, which seemed in
dnnger of catching fire, hut the tlamaa
were brought under control before they
com Id reach any of them.
There were many thrilling seen cm In
the hotel during the earlier alagca of
the llrr, A liell hor discovered the
name while he was paaalng along the
fourth f'oor, Immediately
over
the
rooina occupied by President ileltln- ley's brother, Abner McKlnley, and Ills
lamny. The boy pulled a chain attached to the lire alarm, but the cluiln
broke and then cried out an alarm of
lint and ran to the Moor Mow. The
blare waa thun licking un evervthltis
on the Fifth avenue end of the build
ing, and the lad. when he not to the
floor nbove the main halt ran Into tho
American dlnlnc room and unvo ti
alarm to the gueals there. Only a few
Itersona wore lu tho dining room nt tho
tlmo nnd thoy neenpod. When tho Imy
reached tho nmlu floor wlutre Warren
F. I.t'lnnd. tho proprietor of the hotel,
waa ho shouted thai the building waa
on flro. On Mr. I.olnml's Instructions
the clerks trlwl to savo nil tho hook
and jmper. and the boy Ulan rushed
ilwwtt tlio osscment
stairway
mid
alarmed the women who were at work
In tho laundry. It Is believed that nil
of tlioin oeoaped.
Fully a score of Uvea were lose.
New

Francisco.
Some farmers la He cminty isy mrn
It doing Letter than they have ever
known It this rarlr In the season.
fllnton. lloo county, which shipped
tweaty-fsv- e
cars of watermelons laat
year, exports to double thla thla sum-wa- r.
Andy Armstrong. Jr., of Cotulln, tins
Mld to W K. Hslsell
Bon of Vlnlta,
J. T.. MO yearling steers, prtrata terms,
April delivery.
The executive committee of the Cowboys' Reunion hare decided lo bare
their reunion for 1IM at Abilene, Instead of Haskell.
A report from Ran Angrlo Bays that
Htll A Palmer of Han Antonio hav
bought In the former city 880.000
THNi4a of wool In the warehouse at
SH cents
The
railroad commission lina
announced that by the new grain tariff,
effective March 10, the
renU corn
rate from Texas points to aslveeion
ore restored.
There la a report that parturient
fever Is killing sheep about Jae Oak,
In Italns county, and that a number of
young utile in the same section liavo
died of blackleg.
tSntomologltt Hownrd of the national
department of agriculture, Mrs that
the inserts found on blood weeds at
Yoakum and sent lilui are not the
Mexlrsn ball weevil.
It la conceded that tba figs at Alvln
nro killed to the ground.
Ilut It li
claimed by experienced growem that
thoy will nprout out from the roots and
bear n good crop thla year.
All the members of the Truck Grow-et- a
asrocratlon at Flalonln have received itoiato. melon and other seed,
nnd bwe none to planting.
It require.! three carloads of wis toes to fin
tba association's orders for need.
U. J. Van llauh of Van
Hnuh
of J. N. Hodges o: Bandera a
oarlosd of hogs, which he will feed at
his ranch n while before placing on tho
inurkot.
They are n line lot of young
toc. nveraRlnR nbotit 110 pounds.
The city of Moody clalnm to he the
tanner egg town of Texas to Its slse,
the merchant there lutvlng bought
J8W dozon from the the producers In
one day. the price paid being 9 cents,
which Is $138 paid to farmers for eggs.
John Scarborough nnd Ijw Hall
ivhlppel four carloads of bulla from
Wortuam to Chicago, nnd next day
they ahlpiml ten carloads more to tho
name markst,
I loth
of these ship,
menu went out from Coraloann over
the Cotton Holt road.
The Oklahoma
Farinors
Mutual
indemnity Insurance comiwny, Mt HI
ItetMj, haa been chartered.
lu purpose Is to mutually Insure the property
of lu members, grain In bins, Marked
nnd nrowlng wheat, live stock and
buildings, against kail, fire .wind. etc.
J. II. Spmglns and 1
Johnson of
the Indian Territory purchased from
John and Al Welkins of the lent community, Hear Gainesville, thtrty-It- e
head of Durham bulk).
The prices
paid wars quite large, aad yet satis-factoto both partis, Hud evidence
the good resulu from raising ffws
cattle.
T-a- a

pur-fbai-

n.

liiHli riril.
Waahlngton, March R The nary
dpartment Is taking stos townrd the
formation of n moaqultn fleet far the
Philippines. The conditions now prevailing In Luron Indicate that tor a
long time It wtl lie necessary to mnlu-tai- n
n strict police on the coaat nnd
Inland watcta. For tho Inland work
oapeclnlly tho department will nood
some vory light draught bouts. For
this work tho bit: ocean tuna tlmt form-th- e
"mosquito fleot" that nporntod
around Culm tlurlug the blockndo and
of which the government haa n number, aro now being looked ovor with n
view lo Just Ktieh service.
iMjilnrtliiii (Irnnlnil.
l&- - !
Sroith McAleiter. I. T.. U
the t'nhed States court at At'olfa
Judge Clayton granted mi Injunction restraining
tho
ctrlklnrr
minora from Interfering with or molesting other miners who wanted to
work with fmlernl protection lor tho
n
men and Imported miners
arriving dally. The strike li considered aa being off nnd no further trouble
is nntlrliiated.
The Osage mines nt
Krebs and the Choctaw mines worked
full blaat yesterday. Alt other mluM
worked with reduced force.
ll-r-

yon-tenl-

Itrril Itnllns.
llrunewlck. (la.. March II Speaker
Thoa. II. Heed and daughter arrived
yeoterday from Waahlngton.
They
reached llrunewlck on an accommodation train of freight and paaaeuaer
cara and were on roulo to Jettyl island.
Their
In thla city wag short. Tim
speaker waa asked whut was the
o
of his visit.
-Heat, simply reel," oahl the speak-

non-unio-

uy

UiiCx Miin lllm.
m., March 18. Alfred
Dodge,
Fort
DmilelH. the largest man In town, and
proliihly In tho nurtliwoet, died at his
home near UIiIkIi. In. Daniels was

pur-pot-

er.

"There Is no political slgnirieanee
to my visit. I did not know
that my pomliiR would uttract any attention nt this time. My stay will be
for n few days. There Is no one In
my iwrly except my daughter.
There
Is not to be n gathering of man
prowl,
nent In national nffulrs on Jetirl isu.ui
during the time I am there as far a I
know."
At Jekyl Speaker Heed Is the guest
of John 0. Moore of Kbw Vark.

about 8 feet 9 Inches tall, nnd measured 2 Inches more around than he did
In height.
Hie weight was Hnmethlng
over 000 pounds. After his death n
atieelal collln of huge dlmenslntig was
made for him, and the corpse wns
taken outaldo to bo put Into it, ns It
was liflpooihle to take It Into the
house.

rriiiiiir Ciipliirril.
Manila, March 18 Oompiny 0 of the
Washington regiment hna cnptured 180
additional prisoners near Tngutg nnd
also sehtsil some ammunition.
Most
Webb A I (all of Albany purr baaed
of the rel. Is' arms were hidden or
3800 one, taw aad
d
steers
thrown Into the river.
from Judge J. A. Matthews of Fort
The engineers threw n temporary
Worth.
It la staled that thla bunch of
luidge
across the Paslg river for the
A
fierce battle between A merles its
Ateara are well graded native wklte-fae- e.
artillery and commissary trains.
Hoth parties say that the prices and Oa and tan miners occurred m
The twentieth regiment has returned
paid are In excess of laat year's prices. nrttish Columbia.
from the tront.
There la on exhibition In a drag
Ural nl lanMlH
store at neaumout a Hg having eight
Tuerttt lary,
kaa Fraaclaco. Cal.. March IS,
legs. There were tea pigs la one lit.
Pohco. IBrta Itlee, March U.-- Tho
lor, but the Mother fag, evidently lrlaceca Kaluolaal died March of lg. Americaa Una staaiHsr Paris, with a
thinking tale particular offspring wm Hamatorr rhcumatlaat.
The funeral of the dead prtHeeos psHy of tourists voyaging In the Weal
too hoggish " with IU double supply at
waters, arrived hers yesterday
took Place oa luadar. March IS, from Indian
lege, killed It
morning,
but left wltlvout eommiiHlea-tlo- n
the native church aad waa under the
About thirty bales of cotton were
with the shnra, as Capt. Wathlus
The feared the ship might be quarantined
brought to Waxahtihle In farm wagons oirertMH of Ike goreramoNt.
one day hut week. The man eta ted reremoalea ware on a aeale belt U Ing at llabanu owing to the fact that a
the
that they had jaat gone aver their cot- oa rank of the young riaoaaa. Flogs few caaw of sniall-poexltt In Potior
the novarniNeut buildings ware at
ton nehU. and the few hales brought In
t,
as wore thoao on the
ID n tllllleulty at New Wnvorly. Tax.,
by eaeh was a result of elsoe picking.
of the foreign coomb.
J. W. llenrlck was ssrloiwly utabbed,
The only place In the United Mates
where tea la grown for commercial
Wtll Khuxii lUinglmi.
Million Invalnit.
purposes la at Sumaterrllle, g.
Macon. Oa,, March lS.Mrs. Alice
Washington, March 18. Germany
c.
where Dr. C. I'. Sheoard haa lily W. Fries, amoag the Injured In
tho and the United States are In a dlpls- acres In oultlvatloa.
Ilia plate la Wlaoaor hotel fire In Now York, la the mails wrangle over the responsibility
knswa aa the Haeknret tag garoen. widow of the lata W. F. Price, a prow-toa- for Herman property destroyed by the
Jlla whale entate cowarleea TOO aaw
eotoa merchant of Maeoa; waa a Cuban Insurgents. Millions af dollars
stater-la-Uat Oov. Candler of ars Involved.
At MeMrdvllle, over
i r
ra
now Uelag Irrigated l.y u- - r
Ueorgia and lo Mayor S. It. Price of
trow the San h.m r: . rh-Msroa. Mm la one af the haaaaaataat
Messrs. Wntorhury and Ilueklen hare
lsn4e are ralaed at $T5 i., iuJ j. r
.m with the dty treasumsa In Oeorgia and mother of Mies oeaosltsd
while the laad In the vl. inltv Lot
rer of Ilousloa. Tex., as a guarantee
Alice Price., laat season's belle at
can be purabasr I
r froai
Pier, aad who died three of good faith of their Intention to build
a new telephone system.
rnoctLs ago lu Atlanta.
u
ry

lUjni .trrlret.
New Orleans. J.n.. March
j.'
lpn.
'
V. Heyea. the leader ot
the
Xlearagun revolution, arrived la the
city laat night from I Iotas del ToroJ
via Mobile. He Is In bad health and
Is undecided about future plana.
j
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Trrlt1 riRin.
Anollirr Vltlory.
TEXArtBTTES.
Het Springs, Ark., March 17. I'lvo
Manila, March 1?. Tho (list bbttal.
lire dead aa the result of a torrlblt riot Ion of the twentieth Infantry regiment
Italy, Hills county, Is to Intra
whleh occurred nt about 0 o'ctook
advanced from Paslg yoslerday, olw-I- n works.

water-

yoe-tcrd-

afternoon hctwocn some of the
tho country to Calntl, a
most prominent men Identified wRh
vlllag' of 700 Inhabitants, flvo tntlcs
local politico. The nfTnlr la tho out- northwest of tho foot hills.
growth of the oampnlgn for city
Tho tiooiHi encountered tho rebnlu'
which lias been growing hotter outposts In tho dense Jungle on the
nnd hotter oach day for several weeks. bank of tho rlrer. The enemy wtta
Tho dead are: T. C. Toler, chief of dlilmlged In splendid order under n
police; Tom Goalee, eergean of rollcoi hoaty fire until it wns neecacary to
J. H. Hurt, city detcctlvo; Louis volley the rebels from the trenches.
lllnkle, a buslnofs titan; John O. Wil- Tho latter hnd n gront ndvantago nnd
liams, ion of the sheriff, shot through droppml n number of our men. The
tho neck, probably fatal.
across
tho rloj
Amerlenns charged
As a sequel to a street duel between flehte, making four ndvaneen on (hot
Policeman Tom Ooslec on one aide nnd jonpmy who nummm
im men. 800 of
Hherirr It. U Wlllams nnd Ills M". vvhom were ontrencheil and In tho fnao
John O. Williams, on tho other, ft nr
prnm nro. our ironna. however.
fearfully bloody riot occurred. Five wrrw, ,0
H(ter
fmir ,101irB.
men lay dead upon the uldewalk when
,, ,mrHt(,
MtaMrtBt the
nmtnn
the smoke cleared away. It was (he nM, Mng from t, wlB4owg HIH,
moat horrible affair In the history of keeping up a running fire in the street.
ot Springs. The memorable Fllnn- - 'T
wjtbdrew In order
Amtrttmnn
Doran rio of 188 did not rnmpani to tooWi,
nmmuultlon. Tho rlUe
It In terrible reaulta. It was a bloody
U)0 AmBrIenn
nbo,u m
sequel to the tint ffrny earlier In the lm
,
Qt
MH WM C(J
Mtfmn
evening, lu which (Jot lee nnd the W71- - ' ..... .,..,
, nlt..
T.
llamses participated. A portion of tho
hlltod.
police faction, headed by the chief,
and a portion of the Williams faction
At I'nrt l.'linmbrri.
met an the sidewalk In front at
Wellington, N. 55.. Maroh 17. Thq
lamp's beer depot, nnd the furious
firing began. It Is utterly Impeeelble nntnrtle exploring oxpeilttluu'ri etoamet
to get definite facta or learn definitely Southern Crocs haa arrived at Port
k
Chalmers, N.
after lauding
who did tho almoting.
Crtpo Atlnlr,
nt
iiarly
his
nnd
The police were coming down tho
street and tho other party waa com- Victoria Island. 8ho reports that all tho
ing up. Who began the affray can not explore! s wore In good health when
luutlod.
ho learned
ax nearly nil tho niln- . .... I .
mi... .. t
"r a,...it.....
dpalH are dead. Fifteen or
1
"w,""n
shots rang out In quick sucooaalon ai,mv,l,K "
!'
,U 0f
' ,WC ?r
'
the two partle. claahed In morUI com- bat. The atreeta wero crowded with!1"!? m",l!l Bn
ofhelan:
C
'
people and the wildest excitement pro-'?- ",
U,B,
vailed. Chief of Police Tom Toler. 1,1.
v , T,
!U,r; H,I,IA
rgeaiit. Tom Goalee, of the police fne- -,
Adair nc,
c,rc,e:
tlon lay dead upon the eldewalk. On
,,B U!
mmm
Cavt
,hV
the other aide John O. Williams. .on!",ra
n"'1
"W
0
of the sheriff, lay mortally wounded n,7hirov,nU
wtre to bo lunded and tha
WM .i
.n.i ici
I,
"
.1.,... ...
'
n
" "
the neck. Louis lllnkle. the driver of
In the summer
returning
HobnrtTown,
Bcwaunitr.' neer earl, was klllod by n
of 1S0S to pick up tho party, who
stray bullet, lllnkle was not r.
to return to Ilnglnud onrly In
In the feud.
I0J0.
Sheriff Williams wns not present
when the bnttlo occurred, but soon
Ilr liimipfil.
itntl on learning of (ho doath of
IndlannpollH.
Ind., March 17 John
his son hocamo frantic. Ills brothor,
Forrlter,
who
murdered
Polloeimin
Coffee WllllnniH, nnd nephews, Hnm and
Will Watt, wero with him nnd nil worn CharlcH Ware hoto two yenre ago,
nrmed and crazed with rage nnd grief. made a niusccMful nnd strtitllng esnoulton-tlnr- y
About twenty mluutot niter tho main cape from tho Michigan City
Ho
yesterday
nttornoau.
was In
battle another affray occurred lu which
Hhoo department nnd soliciting tho
tho
four or flo flints wero flrod. This
occuired an tho slilewnlk n little below aid of some of his follow oouvlcta In
whore tho other doad bodies lay. Tho tho shipping dopnrtmout, thoy boxed
urea multitude which hnd gathered him up In n shoo care. Tho box wan
plnced upon tho dellvory woruii and
elsnTfi'Hbtil.lii the wildest excitement,
tumbling aver oach other hi every di- enrted to tho depot. Aa soon us tho
penitenrection. In this fusillade Deteotivo Jim driver waa well outaldo tho
Hart went down witli tho whole top tiary limits Ferrltor brolio out of tho
box. knocked tho driver olf tho wng-cot his ukull blown off.
atolo his overcoat and took to tho
well-defend-

ofll-cer- e,
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(Iriirsln Killing
Palmetto, On., March 17. Twenty
Klenmer Hliit.
men, nrmed and masked, rode Into this
S., March 17. Tho
N.
ilnllfax,
little town nt an oarly hour yesterday
government olllclnls have seized.
morning ami put to death four no
Ontario.
grow, fatally wounded one, shot an- - 1,10 ,,(mvar ,lno 8lnmor
by tho Atlnntla
nilifiP nml lirntrn Htn nrm nt n UAvnnlli 'now under charter
Two others who wero if tho crowd up- - Steamship company, upon tho claim
tinif r wns Inndlng dry goods,
on which tha Milieu woro ahowercd, tl,nt
to n Dcnvor. Cot., womnn. on
belonging
miraculously tueoped. Thoso unfortunntea wero under guard of throe mon' w'lc" 1,10 ,u"' ,mtl not bw,n ',rW'
awaiting tho hour ot 9 o'olook, when Tho ngonts of tho vessel woro required
they wore to havo a hoarlng boforo a to Evo bond and tho ship waa roloaacd.
Justice of the ponco on tho ohnrgo of!
Mmw,
nrson.
Wllllnm Cotton, the leudor of tho
St. liuls, Mo.. March 17. Tho last
nine men, cnnfrMod some time ago of tho dos Hhow nwanla woro made last
that n consplrnoy had been entered In- night. W. Oould Hroknw of Now York;
to which resulted In two Incendiary awopt tho board with his pointer, lloav- flros here In February, and on this or.
HmpriHS,
tho uhitmplun
evidence tho men were to havo boon KngllHh bull bitch from llaltlmorc, scoT
.
.. .
...
tried:
nun iiuuur "i
OIIU Itrsl prixe.
wuob ..111....
Tk-- j dead: William Cotton, Jr.; Har
...
I..
il,nl.
iimiiimoro nun uu vuiuiiutiiiMii m i
rison Hudson, ltd Drown and Henry
olau at HtiMlan wolf hounds and carlilngham.
ried off every premium tor tho breei'
INtai.'y wounded: John Illgby.
Wounded: John Jameson; Oeorgo
Wlilow of nil liilorr lllea,
Tatum, arm brokon.
Mrs. Mary Choleau, 70 years of age,
Inon Ilrnwn nnd Clom Watts, the
other two members of the gang, es- widow ot tho lata Capt. Plerro M.
caped injury. After the
quest thoy Chateau, dlwl nt Kansas City ot dropwere turned loose and left on the train sy. Chateau was historic ns nn early
aettler, having explored nnd traded
for Atlanta.
thereabout when Kansas Oily was n
Charles llasoie and
Iteoso wilderness. He founded tho trading
were killed lu a street fight at Colum- post noar where Turner, Kan., now
bus, Tex.
stands.
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On IU I.Ntl

Mrs. A. J. nuesotl, aged 71 years,
dropped dead at Terrell.
Several atilwtnntlnl buildings arc being Greeted ot Toxorkann.
A local option election will he hold
In Johnson county on April 8.
St. Patrick's day was generally observed throughout tho state
The sixth Infantry will tint start to
tho Philippines before April 10.
Work has commenced on the now
MtiHonle building nt Drownwood,
Consoles A. Sanchez, former Mexican
consul at
died there of heart
dlseane.
A mad dsg ran nintiek U Corpus
Chrlstl, biting two children and a number ot canines.
Jim Johnson, n Shormnu epileptic,
died in tlmt olty after a series ot
trjghtful convulsions.
There wero luj additions to the
Dixie Street Christian oh u roll. Gainesville, during tho recent rovlml.
Mrs. A. It. Hunt, one of Fannin
eattnty'ls olden pioneers, rawsed away
at llonhnm In Uio seventy-fourt- h
year
ot her ago.
George Illackburn ot Galaeimile, the
woll known base ball man. has signed
with tho Southorn Iengue club at
Shrovoport, I.n..
Tho fair and lmxar held nt Waoo under tho nunplcos of tho congregation ot
Hodof Sholem was n grand siiocch, tho
rocolpln oxcoedlug 81000.
Dr. Itobert Habortson of Sylvan,
Smith county, n practicing physician
ot that section for ovor fifty years, died
suddenly, agod 72 yoars.
Hvory Greonvlllo grocer haa given
his written plodge to koep hla store
closed from Saturday night nt 12 to
Mondny morning.
At the request of Congressman Haw-lotho secretory of war haa changed
tho nnmo ot Fort Point, Galveuon, to
Fort San Jacinto.
Sonor M. Asporoz, ambassador to tho
United States from M ox loo, wne banqueted at Juaroz, Moxlco, by citizens
of HI Paso nnd Juarez.
John II. Daily, assistant Unltod Statci
nttornoy for tho eastern district of
Texas, haa rcnlgned, nnd Frank Leo of
Paris has bocn appointed ns his successor.

Irdo,

y,

Tho flrat Jewish wedding solemnized

nt Corpus Chrlttl for many years tool:
placo on tho 11th, when J. A. Simon ot
Victoria and Miss Beraphlno Oppcn-heltuJoined hearts nnd linnd.i.
Aaron Mooro at Knnls has cloacl the
iwlo of tho Ilnrdwcll hotel property
thoro to Giis
of Toxarkann, getting In exchange theroforn tract at 720
acres ot laud on Hcd rlvor in Ilowlo
county.

ur

Through tho doath of Mrs. Marttlena
Martinez, who died in Monterey ou
Fob. 3, Mrs. P. O. MnfTl, wlfo of a. Baa
Antonio scissors grlndor, falls heir to
1808,000 worth of property In
y,
Moh-tcro-

Moxlco.
Hov. W. J. Anderson, nn aged Presbyterian minister, fnthor of Itov. WJM.
Anderson, pastor of tho First Prcoby-torin- n
church of Dallas, died sudddyly
In tlmt city.
Deceased was formerly
n prominent divine In Tennessee.
A number of nendHomo retldenoes
have been crectod In different parts "ot
llonhnm recently, and several aro now
In courso ot construction.
Work Is
soon to begin or: tho new Muthodlst
parsonage tho farmer building having
been burned with tho Methodist church
recently.

Tho GnlvoHton Wharf company has
lot n contract for an addition to Its
grain elevator A. It will have n ca- paolty of 880.000 lmihela of wheat,
making tho total capacity of the olo- vatur 1.60,000 bushels.
A ohorry treo nt Greenville In n freak
ot nature.
Two large limbs are con- riooted about eight feet above the
ground by n branch two Inches In Di
ameter nnd Ihreo or four Inches long.
which grows Into oach limb, connecting In Siamese-twi- n
faMiton.

Tho Houston

t,8i

and

Toxas

Central

Hallway company. Is putting in at
MrJ. Henry Stancetreet died at Kan
Mlnnealm, Minn.. March 17.
ot the streets In Dallas, where Its
seme
years.
StoneMaJ.
aged
City,
7?
UiiltMl States Scnatar Kyle of South sas
TIihv
was born In Lexington, Ky.. and lino Intersects, electric slenals.
street
Dakota said hers while en route home
serve the purpose of Indicating the ap
wen his title In the Confederate army,

that President MeKlnlcy had lately

private advices to the effect that
the Filipino republic waa on Its laat
lags. The senator said he had received
this Information from sources very
near to the president, and that the
latter anticipated the final eollopso ot
Agulnnldo's governrnt
and complete pwueeslon by Gon. Otis within a
tew days.
Intpcrlnil rimili,
Omaha. Neb.. Marsh 17. Tho board
ot inquiry appointed by tho president
to look Into tho ohargj ot Gen. Mites
that the beef Issued for (he late war
waa of an Inferior quality, unhealthly
and at times "embalmed," arrived
from Chicane and snent vawtenlav In
the city and left for Kansas City last
evening. The morning was spent In
South Omaha, where the plants of Code bv ad Swift were Inspected nbd tea- tlmoay taken, after which the Investigation waa continued at heodqunrters.
department of the Missouri.

serving through most ot tho war ns proach ot trains, so aa to warn vehicles.
of Gen. Joseph Shelby's
The Houston and Texas Central
brigade.
railway Is preparing to build a park
on Its property between Main nnd
Gov. Janes of Arkansas has appointCommerce streets, Dallas, Just north
ed as railroad commissioners Itobert of the road.
Its dtmeiMHOHS will b
Nell! ot Ilntcrvllle. Judgo Wollow ot 177x300 feet, nnd tho Idea Is to convert
Ituiuollvllc. H. W. Wolls of MontUello. It Into an attractive flower garden.
J. P. Hcly ot Denlson has received
Canning Comtiln.
from relatives In Ireland n box ot
Iluffnlo. N. Y., Maroh 17. A consoH-datlo- n shamrocks picked from the "ould sod,"
of the oannlng Interests lu tha and frugal branches ot It luive been
state Is being formed whlth Is Intended distributed among Mr. Holy's friends.
to ombrnee all tho concerns pasting They wero utilized on St. Patrick'
fruits and vegetables and Is to bo day, attracting favorable attention.
capitalised at IM.ftM.G4Q.
i'lty Attorney Cummins has given
A tornado visited HlriHlnsham, Ala, Instructions to the
police ottlrcrs of
Denlson that the corporation court bill
doing mush damage.
1ms been passed, granting the corporaHan. John Sherman, who Is n pas tion courts of the state the mme
senger on the Paris, has the pneu
In all cases that the Jitli
cours now have Jurisdiction '.a
monia.

quartermaster

Juris-dictio-

n

I'hUI 11r.
I.ar.da Situation.
l.eiUtattr,
Jak. en tawart.
Marathon, Tex., Marsh 18. Throe
Austin, Tex., Mnroh 20. It Is evi
Austin, Tex., Marah 17. Tho.
This Is a lawyer's story ot his first
dent that tho conditions about Laredo buslncns houses wero destroyed by fire
was tntroduetcd In tho senate trial, In whloli a fnrraor accused hts
are very bad. Dr. Illunt tho stato hero yesterday mornlug.
The flro yesterday and mado special order for neighbor ot stealing his duoks. The
health officer, went to Lnrodo a tow broko out In nn
lawyer was employed by tho accused
restaurant Monday:
days ago and tho governor received tho kept by Henry C. Koesc.
ltceolvcd, by tho senate, the house to oonvlnco tho court thnt euoh wan
following dispatch from htm:
Tho cook on the night wateh, Tom ot representatives oeiietirrlng, that It not tho case. Tho plaintiff was posl-tlv- o
Somo
that his nolghbor wns guilty ot
Laredo, Tox., March 17. dov. Bay Carpenter, had made preparations for Is tho sense ot tho Uglslaturo ot Tox-a- s:
tho offenso charged, because bo had
ers, Austin, Tox.: Find conditions ot breakfast and among other things had
seen his ducks In tho defendant's yard.
1. That n colonial policy Is contrary
things worse thnn represented. Called put a skllletfut ot lard on the stove
Bea citizens' meeting, told thorn I could with whleh to fry potatoes. Ho fell to the principles ot a republic nnd that "How do you know they woro your
ducks?" asked tho lawyer. "I should
do nothing unlem they would furnish asleep, tho lard bolted over and the It persisted In by our general governing
ment will prove a minnee to civil lib- know my ducks anywhoro," replied tho
mo 12000 more, which they did. Havo partition wall caught fire.
tanner, giving n description at tholr
sUibllshed hospital itnd pesthouso and
Mrs. Koeso awoko and aroused her erty.
various peculiarities whereby ho oauld
ot
2.
tendeny
wo
deplore
the
Mnecsbtas Conr.n..
That
begin
moving tho slok
wilt
husltand nnd two boys, aged 10 nnd 3.
distinguish them. "Why," said tho
Waco, Tex., March 22. Tho ihlrJ
Twonty-thrc- o
now oases ycsterlay and They escaped through Uio emoko. A the government ot tho United States
lawyer, "thoso duoks cannot bo of such
protest
against
nnd
this
direction
in
sov-orbiennial meeting of tho Knights of
mo
nineteen
It will tako
locomotive fireman and engineer from
rare breed. I have seen same just Ilka
the Maccabees ot Texas convened
tlayfl to get nil tho stck removed n passing train rushed Into tho build a policy whleh seeks to govern nny
thorn In my own yard." "That's not nt
consent,
people
their
thus
against
morning at 10 o'clock In tho
ovoryvaccinating
and Isolated. I am
ing nnd pulled Oarponter out. Car- violating a
ill unlikely," admitted tho farmor, "for
ot
principle
fundamental
temple of Uio Waco tonU. Tho halt
body.
W. F. IILUNT,
penter realized tho situation, and not our government.
thoy arc not tho only dueks I have had
was beautifully decorated with everStto Health Officer.
knowing tho family had been aroused
itolon lately."
govern
2.
greens ntiil garlands of flowers, with
tho
States
United
That
Adjt Oen. Seurry also received a ho rushed back Into the building and
awur,
menl ,,llouW
an Intermingling ot whlto, red and
telegram frm Dr. Illunt, as follows:
Afnlutt Thing! Hint Ara,
was overcome by smoko and perished
Ul8 mutuant, of u,8 VMV
black bunting, representing tho colors
"Hero! Hold onl" orlod tho lnno- Please sond mo Capt, Ilrooks and In the flames. Tho building was con nilW) t0
Pino Islands thst this government will eont l'lltptno. "What nro wo cheering
of tho order. Ovorhanglng tho decora
ono other ranger to aralst mo In en- sumed; also tho noxt building, occu
oucournge and assist In tho organizatlons horo nnd Micro wero United
Spain for?"
forcing quarantine by
pied by John Ilvorelt bb a shoe shop tion ot a government for the people
States flags, riomo largo nnd somo orowd.
"Tlmt'n all right," replied tho oxpe- W. F. IILUNT.
train.
Doth buildings were owned by L. I,. ot ttraw Islands upon n basis of a rec- - rlencod one. "We know our business.
small, giving tho hall tho nppearanco
Dozens of people roport seolng
Tho tologrnm wnB responded to by Hoss. Then the flames sproad to the
of a national holiday arrangement wounded mon, but how many saw tho
osnition of thtlr freedom nnd Inde Wo'vd got to bo against tho thingi
Con. Seurry Bonding Capt. Itogors and
itlltn saloon, run by Nixon ft Mooro. poudeiice as soon ns proper guaran- that arc."
nnd lending n liato ot patriotism same ones Is not Renown.
ono ranger from Cotulla, Capt. Ilrooks
It was also consumed. This building tees enn be hud of order and protecwhich had an Inspiring effect.
Tho shooting was followod by a being too far away.
wns owned by Mrs. F. If. lemons, n tion ot property.
GET A 010. "AD" CONTRACT.
ot tho local tents woro at number of scnttored shots In different
Cov. Sayors received yostorday af- widow.
f
tho hall at an oarly hour ready to aid parts of that quartor of the city, whleh
t. That the United States, lb ac- forstit Atltt rilling Contract
1'larmJ
the reception committee- - In entertain- Is populated largely by Mexicans, ternoon tho following telegram from
There was no Insurrnnee on nny of cordance with Us traditional and preIn Ohleaao.
quarantine
Utrcdo:
enforce
Cannot
ing tho visiting sir knights and suceptive policy In sueli cases, should
Tho N. K. Falrbank Company, whose
which wero construed as prearranged regulations without lining form. Many tho property.
premo lontlnol, J. II. SawteU'B ofllce,
recognlzo the Indopondoiicu
ot the advertising nmounts to sovornt hunsignals by tho rlotore for
being
to
nont
to
Infected
submit
refuse
mljacont to tho hall, was mado tho
Philippines and Its equality among dred thousand dollars per annum,
Tut iionu nut
camp.
to hospital and detention
Tox., Mnroh 18. Yostcrday nations and gradually withdraw all has Just completed nrrangomcnts to do
headquarters, where every sir knight
Austin.
n
nrrango-montall Its advertising through tho Mnhln
Dr. Illunt. according to
Without such measures the' dlsonie
to tho bill amending tho llsh nnd unvul and military forces.
was welcomed and provided with n
Advertising Company. This Includes
notified Oapt. cannot bo suppressed. Shall I use mints
had
made,
gamo law.
badge.
Resolutions ot regret uror Judgo til advertising In newspapers, high-claIn command at Fort such means as aro necessary to
Ayors,
Charles
0
mngazlnes, street oars, etc. John
Lloyd's bill repealing tho net IncorAt 10 o'clock Supremo Sentinel J. U.
Wllllo's death woro ndoptod.
States
Lea Mnhln, tho president of tho Mnhln
theso rogulntlousT Answer Im porating tho town ot Jacksonville was
Sawtoll cnllod the convention to order Mcintosh, thnt tho United
by
Tho
houso
bill
relaShropshire)
Advertising Company, Is widely known,
11:45 n, ra. mediately.
W. F. IILUNT.
and Introduced Allan 1). Ban ford ot troopB woro needed, nnd at
ting to marriages In cams ot seduc- and tho securing of tlio N. K. Fair-ban- k
pnrspd finally.
oavnlry,
tenth
of
tho
Oftlcors
absolutoty
a
detachment
certain.
"Illot
was
Waco Artesian tent No. 0, who dollvcr-o- d
The genornl nprpoprlntton bill
Company contract s n compll-motion was passed to engrossment.
mounted nnd fuly armed, with 100 aro resisted by mob ot a thousand. noxt considered, nnd Bovorat nmond-munto his ability. J. II. Snllzlor, tho
tho mM r w of woloomo. Mr.
's
bHI
requiring county
Sebastian's
address was well received and rounds ot ammunition, dashed to tho State must help at once. Can't you
ndoptod, and tho bill was ordor- Judge to liuve regularly drawn juries loarctnry and treasurer has had Inn long
and honorable business career
this
ask United States troops horo to ns od ougrossed.
market plaza.
frequntly applauded.
psssed Dually.
city. Blnro opening tholr oMre Dec.
beCity Marshal Jos. Ilartholow waB ulst? Act quickly. Pooplo favoring
Supreme psst Commander D. I). At-kwns
laid
The text book bill
The general appropriation bill whs 28 last they have secured, aside from
N. K. Falrbank Company contract,
of I'ort Huron. Midi., responded Bworn In as mi olllcor and under his tho enforcement ot law are arming to foro the house.
next considered nnd tho oommlttea tho
forty-eigcustomer whose business
briefly to the addreas ot welcome, after direction tho crowds woro quickly dls asset ofllrerff, but this will tiring
The pending nmondmcnt was that of- substitute whs adopted in lieu of
per annum.
will nggregnte $200,000
bloodshed. Our assistant city manhal fered by Mr. Cross on Tuesday last
which the convention organised.
persod.
bill. Several umundmvnts wero They will muvn from tholr present
Signed
by
w
wounded
mob."
just
crowd
tho
first
ot
The leader of
providing for elections In cltleu
roomo to tho fifth floor of the New
made.
In l.cllnturr.
by tho military undertook to by Thomas W. Dodd. J. O. Nicholson,
Inhabitants for oloctlons to dotor
Alessrs. Wheeler, Nolan nnd KlttreJI York Life Ilulldlng Into greatly
quarters, to acrommodnto tholr
Austin. Tox., March 22. Yostordny tnlk Inztead ot oboylng tho orders to for all our good people
mine whether or not tho provisions ot In the hotiM uttered n resolution pay- rapidly
business. Chicago
Hnllghton public sentiment Inilorn tho law shnll bo adopted.
tho rommlttcn to visit tho houso ot clear out nnd was promptly knocked
ing a trlbuto to the late Judgo A. 1L TlmoB-HernlFeb. 17, 1S09.
corrertlou nnd reformatory submitted down with tho butt of a oarblno nnd od and npprovo nil Dr. Illunt has done
Mr. Ilrldgors moved to amend the Wllllo, and It wus adopted by a rising
I's report, which wns read anil ordered to badly hurt thnt ho died a short time Citizens ask you to sustain him fully Biibetltiito by adding tho following:
otu.
When F. D. Undorwood left Minneprinted In the journal.
Signed by J. J. Haynos, collector ol Provided, that nothing In this not shall
Tho soiiato bill to compel railway apolis to coma to Ilaltlmoro to tnko
after being carried away.
position ot gonornl manager ot tho
Commit too on towns nnd city corporIlls followers took tho hint nnd rap customs; C. W. McNoll, postmaster; A prevent the city board ot trustees of compaiilrti to supply cars for shipments tho
ho
I.. McLnnc, judge district court; J any such city from adopting the provls-- 1 ot freight within a ronsouablu time, ilaltlmoro and Ohio Hallrowl
ations reported favorably bill by Hoss idly faded away.
brought n straw hat and linen duster
W
mending tho charter of l'arls. Tho
Kplscnnal
church;
T.
rector
of
voto
Ward,
majority
by
a
Inw
ambulance
of
gun
lonn
an
I
this
In
nnd
A Catling
tbo balmy southwhich was pasted to n third read us expecting to bask
ern breezes thnt blow ,ip Chesapeake
but was considered under n suspen- corps accompanied ho cavalrymen and Dodd, J. O. Nicholson nnd L. H. titles. said trustees. Adopted. Tho substl-- 1 Wednesday, wns Dually passed.
Day
ten days nttcr
Within
sometimes.
sion of tho rulos, ordered ougrossed affairs took n dccldodlyt martial ap
Tho governor thereupon Immediately tuto was then adopted.
Tho uenata bill nmcndiiig the fco law ho took charge two hundred miles ot
wns
Dies
by
Mr.
An amendment
nnd finally pawed under a further sus- pcarance.
wired tho following:
oh relating to fees ot dlutrlct clerks the Ilaltlmoro and Ohio Itnllroad wero
pension of tho rulos.
W. F. niunt. stato health officer, La ndoptod striking out tho provision that tv ml passed yeas 81, nays 18.
blocked with snow nnd Ilaltlmoro had
All places of business woro closed
a worso blizzard than any ono In tho
Odoll's bill authorizing railroad cor- and the placing of tho Catling gun In redo: Tolcgrnm received. Call upon none but patrons ot tho public frco
ng
manutactu.
rcqul.
The neimto bill
northwest ever experienced. It cost
porations to ncqulro now right of way position to rnko a street would quick- olllcor In command ot tho Unites Stato school shall vote In such elections.
I era or dealers In commercial fertilizer,
tho road about sixty thousand dollars
. t.l
iiM.I aunt m trtm anil
rrl.
il.nl
..... uscu Im uoairoyinR
1 I1C Ulll
lVIlB IIIUII UIUOIIU mifttunov'i
for the purposo of shortening the lino ly clear that thorotighfaro from end to troops In my nnmo to assist In main
i
a day .'or four aays to get tho tracks
pouon
or
cnomicni
suspension
of
or reducing tho grades, was next con- end.
taining poaco nnd preserving order, but and Anally passed under
lit condition to loKUino trnfllc, but tho
1110 uo" worm or oturr puni
nave
10
tim mlnn
nOlnlnla nrn vnrt- - timilll fit Dia..tr.tlK
great
sidered.
avoid
prudonco
and
cxerclso
troopors
circulated
of
tbo sumo nnulyzwl beforo It Is Bold, that they beat all competitors In gct-wPlatoons
The folVjwIng nmondmcnt by Clreor through tho disturbed dtolrlot and bloodshed It It be possible. Adjt. (Ion.
ting trains through from Pittsburg nnd
taken up and passed.
llnriw.
Oprru
llou
was adopted: "Provided further, that
other western points to Ilaltlmoro,
scattered or drovo out tho crowds Scurry leaves by tho first train. Hav
18.
Tbo
Orconvllle, Tox., March
Philadelphia and New York. All of
no change of the lino though any In-- 1
sccratary ot war for orders.
iMitur M.uiii'.
ilia.
Rfttnerca- nn tho croos stroctss. moat of wired
,no through trains thnt woro delayed
King opora houso and adjoining store
17
Joeonli
Mnrch
mayor
corporate! city or town or which will
Antonio
San
of
telegram
to
tho
ln
Show
this
,nV,n
,.mi. tho river
hy tho storm woro fortunately tied up
destroyed by flro last night. '(Tin Mcdlll, editor ofI X"
result In tho abandonment of nny sta- bank, but offering no resistance.
tho Chicago Tribune Bt )nr(.0 towns, so thnt nono of tho
rodo and sheriff of Wobb county and wero
ago
years
wns
built
four
opora
house
tion or depot shnll Lo made oxcept upKeep mo con
died yestordny morning at 9:30 o'clocu passengers suffered from hunger or
ask tholr
and cait $3S,000, nnd the opera houii of heart failure at the Monger hotel In c'a
on tho written order of tho railroad
etantly advised.
Nnrrcm (long.
Idock of stores cost $20,000, Insured for this city. He wns attended by his
commission authorizing Hitch change."
JOBUl'II D. 8AYH11H,
Kl Paso, Tex., March 21 J. 1 Smith,
Aiirlntel Lonn.
about
(lovarnor.
physlttun. Dr. Torns Harltlslan,
The bill wus ordered engrossed nnd chief engineer of tlio lllo Crnndo
may I Ilvo upon hopt unlie
Tlion
N.
Oon..
T.
library
$20,000
of
Tho
passed, finally, under n suspension of
nnd Prs. 1 licks nnd Paschal, loeal phy- til next Sunday evening?
Sierra Madrn nnd Pacific railway,
Waul Is destroyed.
the ruloe.
sicians, who, with hts grandson, Mr.
Nil flrttrlc.l.
Plio Oh, you poor follow, Is It an bad
which now connects Kl Paso with tho
Arvln's drug store, valued at $0000. It. It. McCormlck, were present at his
Tho senate considered Creor's bill,
that? Horo, I'll lontl you enough
AbllotiP. Tox.. Mnieh 20. The com
H
Mormon colonics of Moxleo, 17G mllea
Insured for $1000.
fixing the fee for Issuing mnrrliiKo libedside at tho time of bis death.
to liny a meal ticket,
dUlunt, nt Casas Crnndo, reached here, missioner appointed by the governor
Dr.
Insurance;
no
$900,
Kenedy,
Dr.
cense nt .GO nnd 121-- 2 cents for re- '
He wait lully conscious to tbo last
and will organize two mrvoylng part-- 1 to solect n location for a branch asy- Moody, $1500.
cording mmo.
moment
and was composed and rationfaroport
Tim "triu" l'rtiit,
road
out
colony
will
the
lum or epileptic
los immediately to stake
Hunyoutt's meat market, $S00.
Ynntls olfercd amendment reducing for n nurrow-guag- o
"An' poor Molko prayed for n pace-fal.
extension o! tho orably tor tho location of tho asylum
Graham llros.' dry goods, vnluod at
'
conts to 10 cents. Lot.
the 12
IndT"
Ho enld to Dr. Sitrklslun ten minutes
present railway from Cnsai Orando to nt this place. The CtO acres of land De
Tho bill wns ordorod ungroswd nnd tho port of tho rich timber and mineral lected lies Just smith ot the fair $10,000, Insured for $26,000.
"Ho did thot; nn' ho towld mo t
ho breathed his Inst: "My last
beforo
's
Tho Y. M. C. A. hall, abovo
hov two copr. at tho wako t sa thot
pnscd under n suspension of tho regions of the Sierra Mndrc, known as groundH nnd southeast and within
words shall be, what Is tho news?"
store,
$3000.
his prayers wux answered."
papers
morning
rule.
by
to
tho
Ho
havo
naked
provided
now
as
town,
line
t
Tho
the
fields.
gold
mile:
threw
Yaqul
tho
Tho cntlro Iobs will rcnoh $130,000.
Tho houso engrossed Confederate will be about eighty miles In length tho bill, and within about ono mllo ot
read to him and evinced tho liveliest
A FAMOUS flOUOH RIDEn.
pension hill.
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creok,
completion
Interest in current news, ospcclally dls-- I
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tho
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Clirltr
Taylor Haji
Several bills woro Introduced.
In
Hack
li til. ll.lt
tho
relating
to
affairs
Biilllolont
tho
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of tho railroad means much for this n fertile, loamy soil and
Vara on Kartlt Cured Mc"
Tox., Maroh 18. The follow- Philippines.
Austin,
Catarrh
good
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glvo
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to
clovntlon
city and Juarez.
Unl llcr llnrk.
ing charters were filed In tho departSergeant Duck Taylor, ono ot the
Ho hnd been confined to his bod only
famous Hough Kldcr, la a personal
Tox.,
ment o fstato:
Donlsnn.
March 22. Yostorday
Hocks Tliiown,
ilvo days nnd to his room nbout n friend ot Governor Iloosovolt ot New
Horn Company,
somo farmers coming to town on the
The Carr Wood nnd Coal company; voek.
Shorman, Tex., March 20. Davo Har
Oovcrnor
Ho accompanied
York.
Waco, Tex., March 21. Tho Indo
bridge road found n llttto child sitting
Purpose, manufacturing , Ho had been Informed that dtath Iloosovolt on his groat stumping tour
$1000.
capital
Dallas
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tho
of
company
the
sleeps
nt
tault
rison
pendent Tolcphono
through upper New York state. Ho
by the Bldo of tho road by an extinHost Lamar and mining fuel; placo ot business, San was probablo nnd accepted tho doom was
erecting polos for tholr Drojvcry company, on
promoted through gallantry In the
guished camp flro. Tho ohlld wns a work yesterday
H.
uarr,
J.
Wtlt tho utmost placidity.
telephone ex street. At n late hour lost night he Antonio. Hoard of directors.
during tho lata war.
Independent
field
proposed
W. W. Holmes.
little girl about or C yours old. Whon
m3 remung woro embalmed and nont
Tbo Sergeant tins the following to
city. Tho company add complained to the pulleo that ho had P. W. Carr and
chnngo
in
this
quostlouod as to who she wns and what
say ot
"I think there Is no
Calvert Lumber company; capital
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about fifty men to tholr rogulnx barely oecaped Injury from tho wanton
mcdlclno on earth than Pe
better
she was doing thoro, she said she had
buy
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Purpose,
$10,000.
stuck
new company s bomlHtrdmout ot tho building by un
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Mom-tosformation that could bo gotten out ot
stones from tho rectors, J. H. Slddnns, William
Fort Worth, Tox.. Mnr'h 17.The
her. The llttlo ono was brought to business part ot tho city. Tho Indo bricks nnd cobble
M. L. Collat, 3. W. Parish and
ot tho presiding elders and
brlek,
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town nnd tbo fanners wero looking for
J. A. Foster.
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tho parents of the little one. Soon vanlMtlnn ot
Toxna opened yesterday morning. It Is
Oltlooru Investihead.
to
Harrison's
lliiglnnil,
(lo
to
after a man oamo In from tho north,
an extraordinary confereneo nnd ex
gated tho matter, but could secure no
r.Bl,lallT.
Inquiring for n lost child, stating that
arconvllle, Tox., March 18.-- The
ro nnnpaua.
rMU)u
nd
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clew.
Houso
Mareh
Austin,
Tex,,
kidnap-ipe,hls little daughter had been
lowing list of young men eft yesterday
Wfi
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Innlfetted
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M6fUi
the
of
In
journed yostorday
It was his ehlld,
to aewmjwny a eattle shipment direct
,nB of ,hc mwMnft for wllUll
Loral mill.
late HeproMntntive livans
New Orleans: Jim He- there had been devout preparation at
Austin, Tex.. MftVoli 20. fsveral lo London via
Ohllil lllail.
In the senate the governor sent In a
Waller Duff. Hob
Matthews,
Oran
ltt,
Mmthmr, Tex.. Marsk St.Yest rHv message vetoing jmrchass by ICaty at WUs t igtaraat to ear tain counties Andersen, Jack Howie. Oecar Maddux, Wednesday night's servlco ot prayet
wore pssd by the bowse Saturday.
and sang.
morning the little
son of Mr. tlw ghermsnhreveport apd Southern Several
bilk were alee Introduced. The Jim Peddy Arthur sktlley. Ot Ward,
There was upward ot 300 visiting
and Mrs. J. Hates, who live Just smith lteaelutlfliis at rogrot over Hon. S. P. senate hold m seeelm SatNnlay.
rfcarles Thompson, Frank utqnn, Mel- - pasters and elders in attendance.
of the city, was found in a pathway lSvans' death were adopted
in Rockwall. Will Tldwell. Ceorge
leading through a wheat Asia which
raui.il liy C'ntbnlla Aolit.
Cov. Sayors vetoed the Austin and
tiartaln
and Mr. Tygree. Tliey will b
(IriUrail.
Ilea between the houso at tits parents
Troopt
Joshua. Tex.. Mareh ). Miss Nora aUMht several weeks. This Is a trial Northwestern purchase bill.
nnd their nearest neighbor.
AMtln, Tax., Mareh 21. Gov. Sayers LIvliiRston, about 13 year old, daugh- (hlpment ot cattle from thta seetlen
Tho llttlo fellow was unoenselou
telegraphed the war department for ter at J. M. Livingston, living near direct to Hnjland.
It Is reported that Dreyfus has been
and his faee and hands were jHtrnlt trwtx for Iiredo. The Adjutant gen- romoved to Cayenne, Kronen. Qulana.
place, died in Johnson eouuty,
this
nnd later on, when taken homo and
oral ordered troops at Fort Mstnteeh from the effects ot carbolic aeld,
Carter II. Harrison has been renoml-nate- d
his whole hodswas found to to assist In quieting the troubles at
The Spanish government tins conmayor by Ohleago DemoItepresentatlvQ S. P. llalley died at crats. for
be dlsMlored in tho same manner. that ally.
cluded a loan ot 30,000,000 pesetas.
B.rc.tnt Uutk Taylor.
Austin an the 19th.
Tho child died.
would
take
a volume to toll you all the
Until lu V.nri.
Iluclort K.pt lluij.
good It has done me.
Is the
Chi I tl ill tin Dtail.
gum
T.srga
ltnlt.it.
Tor tlia H..IUI.M.
Uredo, Tox., Mareh IS. StaU
Temple, Tex., Maroh 17. A peculiar beet catarrh euro on oarth, and I know,
Itoeliport. Tax., March 21. Oapt. T,
nearly
all et them,
Fort Worth. Tex., March 2t The au Health Oflleer W. F. Illunt has nwunied mishap made the parents ot eomo far I havo tried
Austin. Tox. March 24. In the sen-at- e
llasneelfully.
II. Matthias, ono ot tho bst known
Taylor."
Husk
F.
crowded
was
city
ot
hall
the
yesterday Dlbrelt Introtliieed a bill,
ditorium
situation tn Temple ohlldren very uneasy hero. An
charge at the small-pa- x
catarrh,
Winter weather causes
eattlomeu In south Texas and tho
nprpoprlatlng I104I.0M to nay the offiwith southern Methodists three times Uredo, whleh ho proneuneid
the agent tn distributing sample packages 'everybody knows this. Hut everybody
Sunday
placs.dled
ot
here
founder
this
cer and men at the Texas valunlwr
yesterday. Illshap Oalloway addressed
In twenty-flv- o ot a patent medicine left some where does not stop to think that winter
gtitrd prior to their mustering Into night, aged Ct years nnd 8 months, aft-a- n the mass mestlnR in the mornlns and worst he has over knawn
weather delays tho cure ot catarrh. It
expertenee.
years of quarantine
the little ones got hold ot them and takes lons.tr to euro a esso ot oatarrh
nt tits United State In lb
the son-Iclllaess of four months. He was evening, At 3 p. ra. Ulshop Key mads
x
Mayor Christen, Oetinty Judge
late war with Spain; to pay those who hurled hete yesterday afternoon. Tho nn address to young people. About
they proceeded to have a feast. They in the winter generally, than in tho
warm season. Spring Is here. New Is
were rejected; to pay for the
nnd ethers sent out an appeal ate five or atx each, whereas the dose the
funeral was the largest aver seen IKtQO waa raised for the Polythcehnta
time favorable to the treatment ot
supplies, subsistence and transporta- - here. The school and business houses college Men contributed who never
ot
people
Texas.
tho
relo
..
(
Is but halt a tablet for a child. It
I
,1....
old and especially stubborn eases ot
nl n
hum Hln.
iniiatvrmi in- - i wero closed, all flags In the elty and took any Interest In anything ot the
in iiinih I.uviiiB
I'lmi In
mi It sul linrd urnrlr liv Him till valnlnna in ' estsrrh.
to service; to authorize the governor on the ships w ere at half-masand kind before.
Send for book entitled "Faets and
to collrrt from the United States all everywhere were evldenees of deepest
Twelve cottages burned at Dallas on prevent very serious results, and as It FafM .. gent tfM b
j,, le.ru na
t:ioneyn expended under this art.
Three business blocks burnod at j the 18th.
mourning.
wm the children were made very sick. ptug M l g Co., Columbus, O.
Amesbury, Moos. Lou $260,000.
The I.arcdo Rlliinllnn.
Laredo, Tox., March 21. Tho crisis
In tho disturbance over tho carrying
jut ot tho stato health oflleer'a regula
tions In impressing tho smallpox epi
demic seems to bo passed.
When tho work ot removing Uio patients was resumed yesterday tho
leones of tUio day beforo woro repeat
ed and Oapt. Ilogors ot tho stato rangers and four assUtants attempted to
dlsporso tho crowd, but woro fired upon and Capt. Itogors received a bullet
In the loft shoulder.
Tito rangcrn returned tho flro, hilling Aglplto Horrora, an
who was leading Uio rioters with a
Winchester, nnd anothor Merlcnn and
wounding a woman, a sister ot Herre-r- a,
who, It Is chnrgod, had fired at tho
oHlcorn from tho window ot a houso
near by.
flovoral oilier Mexicans wore wound- do, but tho number own not be yet as- cortalnod, as tlioy escaped in tho
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Visit to the recot Valley.
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In the lattor pnrt of Inst year Dr. W.
ff. Watson, proprietor
of tlio Itlror-vieSanitarium, Klshklll on the Hud-toNow York, for nirvous and mental diseases, a member of the American Medlenl njtsoolntlon, County Medical Socloty. Ncwbureh Day Medical
nu
the Amrksn Klcctro-Th- f
ts
pcutlc ftMMrlntlon. mmlwr
Franoalia U'EloctrothtrnpIo, of 1'arls,
"i to., made a trip through
tho west and
outhweat In soarch or a locality whore
the climatic conditions and general en
vlronments wers favorable to tho heal-In- s
of those afflicted with consumption.
He toured the country thoroughly, and
save sunielent time to the Invesllga
Hon ns to propnre himself to sptnk ad
vtsedly, and after careful rompnrlsnus
of all tho local Klw visited he expressed
himself In n rerer.t psrsoual lutter In
ibo follorvlnc fashion:
Nor. 28, 1803.
"Having visited Nsw Mexico during
the latter pnrt of 1897, I fool It Is but
proper to nlvo some i ray liniucssloni
of that country.
California and lh
eastern states have- - a llko humidity:
the lalnfall Is too great In cither tor
predlsposod to
those suffering from
turn; diseases.
In Colorado and the
arc too
Adlrondncks the change
abrupt; tho harshness of the cllmnto
during a portion or tho year Is deold
dly too great. I cannot nor can anyone consistently favor n cold, rigorous climate for a weak, dobllltated
man; ospeolally Is a luw tnmperaturn
dotrlmontal to tho poor consumptive
Ho Is of necessity a person of Impoverished blood and enfeebled circulation,
and to shut up ludoors for a length of
tlmo is contrary to hII reason; yet,
to forco him out Into tho cold air of
our northern resorts Is simply (atnl.
The soonnr tho general public understands the unreasonableness of advln-In- n
a cold, changeable, rigorous
even If It he high and dry, for
the emaciated consumptive, tho hotter.
Generally too, tho low nltltudes of tin
southern states nro not Kood. We doctor huvo sent nmnj' to (leorgla and
Florida; soma have leeu beuonted
wbllo thoy rcninltir.l. Tho benetlt arising, I am Inclined lo believe, rath of
fiom tho plno forests, tvhh thcl roslnoui
odors and pure ozone, (ban from any
cllnmtlo InlliiHiico. 1 have trnvoled ovei
tho ftouiheru states at different times,
with tho cxpreks low of finding a cl.
mate to which I rould sond my
utaee.
"Not blng SAtlsflud with the south,
My
I visited New Mexico, as stated.
objective point wus the Pecos vkHi t.
The first stop was at tho beautiful city
of Kddy, situated lo the ccntro of the
valley, wllli an ekvntlon or about
ftut Here I stoppod and spoilt
soma time, travaltng by carrlaco out
In dlftorent dPentKms.
"Tbe n xt uop was nt the brisk little city of iloiwoll, which Is nt a somo
what hlghsi altitude. The distance
the two towns Is sevouty-fl- v
miles.
"in both Eddy and Hoswell many
people wero scon who had been Induced to go there on account ot lung
In
various
or bronchial troubles,
stages, who to all appearances wero
enjoying lire at twist, while thy
I feci warIn the valley.
ranted In saying to sunorors from
or thoso fearing lung trouble, Hint
southeastern New Mexico offers
most ravorahle to the
or pulmonary diseases. I
believe tho conditions and clkiatt
are such ns nre well adapted to
cure, ir trlod before tho destructlvs
stages have arrived. The air Is dry
aud certainly asopttr: a light atmo-pberpressure, wltli a larcc amount
of Hunuhlue, n dry, porous soil, tho ulr
frefih and hUdily rarefied nnd stimulating. Tho winds pass over u large
expanse ot arid land, and aro conse- auently freed of dRinpnces; houcu tin
Invalid can be out of doom n largo por
tion of the time an almost Imperatlvi
necessity for a persou sick with woak
lunga.
"My ndvloo U that pulmonary sufferers no to tin I'ecos vulloy nnd
In farming or stock raising, either
of which offers largo returns to tho Industriously Inclined. Iinds nre chimp
and ran he eurcluMed upon easy terms,
farming Id New Mexico under Irrigation Is, 1 think, a pleasure, us well as
very protlUblo. The entire I'eeoa val- w
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l or Mayor.
T. A. Y..VA.h
SAM II. SMITH

for TruilM.
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Flshklll-on-lludso-

W..1. llAItllltlt
Mmlicr Hoard al t.ttuenliott.
J' 1 1 US. I'. IH.ACKMOItl.
I 'or Heconlnr
1). I). UI.AI.lt
Por Marshal

Tlit democrats riouiiiiitwl

'r

h vury

tioket intl snturduy night
The MToiinol or the llokut could not
Improved upon, ml tho wiitm-nifi- k
twiltg food iind respected citizens.
Mr. Itnrlwr in Din nuMiiiiei) fur school
bftirU umloiilHodiy represents tliu
oholaa of a large majority of tlio pnt-raof tlitt school who wuru dutcr-iniim- l
to itit tin entire ohatiKt In
twiohera nnd who
thu limnl
In the iniI(ll of Hi lor in to innku u
change but which uoiilil not he dune nt
IhBttHie iii'(Mti
of ounlrncts Willi thu
tBttOltcrii.
TIih majority li turf to rule
111 fttflioul
mutter u In nil other mitt
tun unit If Uih schools urn Improved
tile auinlnj,' ytntr then Uih innjurtiy
will remnln In control lint should
Uiay not improve ilu peoplo who ml
voente different will hceouiu tho majority and (mother uliMttu occur, hut
MV. Ilnrlwr eiin Iw I Hinted to do right.
Murara. Kseli mid S. It. Sniltli it ro o d
tattlers mid art) countod uiiiuiik the
best, of our people. They will no doubt
nmfce good and urceptnulo trustee
flavor Murray has shown roat inter
ntfalm and IiIh notulua
, flrtfu town
you U only a recuHiiitlun of honest
, endeavor. Thu noiniiico for recorder,
Mr. T. I', llliiukinoro, in loo wisil
known to rripilru boontlnt; hy the
iiowipori but It ih miff to any ho will
tlmu any otlur
.evolve inoro voli
nominee or any one who oon.u ue
rftlrfmrfor thu olllce.
The nominee
Xpr luurnluil, Mr. Clark, Ih alroody con
a.trtlle unit It will add no uxpemo to
iimkw him timrslml alo.
well

Ik

Tin Clmiiia Tribune, the

oflloiut
It io Arrlb.i county, and thu S,ic

raineut'i Chief, the only paper mitiilsh

an in OU'rocoiiuty, imvulKicii tiirowliiK
not shot lliti) chcIi other, the former
taking righteous
to the
SUUemetit of the htttor that thu native
InliahlUiiU of New Mexien were Span
till sympathizers tluriuv: the late war
nml Uiai becauee of thiM, uud thu tact
that
of them could neither
read or write, New Mexico w.u about
ii8 Well titled fur sUlcld-iit the I'lil
llpplne islands. I h.- editor or the l'rt
bujie ahoii'd remember that he Ih
(munking of ilio paet HtircintliiM of
the Chief, lor all such eiitluieiilii iiave
lliion relegated to tholmckrouud since
the atoning liyClov. Otero of the bill
uroatfiig Otero county. When a p ick
waddle Is rightly placed on a klckuiK
iHtittt a . tfKNiror million often takes
4ei In IU action, and very often It
iHMsomes a useful member of the carry-ju- g
iiurtloii of the anliimi kingdom
Sun Mnrclal llee.
Itittht you are, Hro Howsril, but the
OumuwT always conslilerml rot ol
thta character whether dished up by
UitHleeind Hlilor or the Chief or
noma teuderfoot n libel on the territory
mid tho ItHist said aleiut It tho twtUr.
nine-tenth-

s

-

The eopie of the torrliory of Nsw
Msileo are rejoiciui; becsiise of the
adjournment of huh) bit ihe worst

lOffMlsliire they Imre ever been

sltllct-M- l

with. More cold blooded steals
wort pill through the last Mseiubly
imu erer before In ihe same leiiRlh of
lime, nd the tsx levy promises to
HwjJKM the ieopl to their trouble
IjUfors swother yesr rolls sround. I he
OMI oil stesl is ronsldbjwl
the most
Wsoj piece of legislation of the eu- -
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IIAOI1UA1AN IIAI'I'UNINOS.
J I. ('. Ilnrroii bus been vury busy tlur-lrtho last two wndtH pruparlutf the
KKiiind lo set out about 1,000 fruit

trees on his place,
J)an Jones anil family left lioro Sunday, i) vIiik to Itoswoll.
I'rnni there

$25.00 Per Acre

CoevnioHTB Ac.

Anrnne lendlns s kriMi nml doarnntion mr
cur opinion fro wliMhrr n
nuleklr
imlcnUMii Communlr.
liiTtnllnn li prnbr
I'atcoU
ilnniilrlctlrmrf itmiiui, lUndixiokonitenlp.
nt
Oliloii niciirf f.ir ruriris
takrn iriruimli Jlumi A to. rtcelra
l'.lenn
nntitt, mihout cinmo. in tlio

nrriln
fri
rriil

Old Cultivated Land.
80 ncros, all foncod mid small houso, fiillv paid
wntor riifht,
mjlo from station.' Terms:
$800.00 cash, biiliinoo inortgngo for throo years
with intiirast nt (j per cent.

Scientific Enicvican

one-four-

Irtnl

lllulr!M work If. 'I'erma, tifa
handiomelr
UtlfHi of any frlrnlinn Innriul,
II
yiwr lour nioiitln.lt. bold byall nnwidntlpr.
A

iUNH &

U0.30ln'rt- -'

Jk Dch Offle.

KBW TOrK
1). C

th

f bU WMhlBgtwi,

SSt

McLcnathcn & Tracy,
Real Estate and Insurance.

opp. Hotel Windsor.

Pecos Val!ev& Nailheastern

thoy win m to Hdicnr county, Illinois,
we understand, tn visit relatives.
River Railroad Go.
Mra. (). Ojilgly ami two huiis, Will
and Cluvu, Imvu iiiovikI from the old
Time Table No, 2i).
Oargltt pluco to the Strmton pluoi.
Sunday, IVbruary 0, 181W, at
crTcol
Hi will work lor thu uoinptiuy and In
ltt:Ul o'clock A. M.
nUo look after thu pluco.
Standard Central Time
lluv. MattluiwH, thu pruIdltir elder
pnucheil
of thu Methodist church,
'.Mll B elL :l
huro Thursday vvnltit to iikooiI
kilUiaa
Ilt v. Matthuwa is a ep
Mali nsr. I ,!
T5
BTATIima
"ui
proachcr and khouUl bo llWid ny Mil)
iJljjl
nil tc be appreclaled,
Dr. KlusiiiKcr wns called to Ilnttor-ir- m
ovunliiff to ecu Mrs. Kd
called on Mr. Kulloy'a t, 31
Lard.
nftoMHiM
iii d
cM
iO
HM
PsblHW
llttlo (laughter who has bnon sick for CW
51 2
01
131
PuoUat
i
7 m
fovor,
ifliir
n4i
slow
with
days
h
tcvcral
h&
2S2
Ituv. A. .1. Kmorsnn, tho llaptlst
inluisicr of ! (lily, held two Mirvices
hiro Sunday, This wus hlu reKiilur
monthly Mult. Hoy, J.tuersoii Imil n
splendid ciui;r(igulton nnd a oouutlful
day, thu latur IiuIiik souielhlnK ho has
tint often met with on oilier visit, llo
delivered an uloquunt sermon ut wioh
3tpm l Anita Uwiiali lMra 2 3S p m
survlcu.
.I.J, lIOKerinrin and parly nrrlvcd
hero In Mr. Ili;eriiian's pnvntu oar
WMIIK (M'MtAWI KIID.
last Thursi'
afternoon lookiui; over AM.
AT TIIH
thu Hurrouiulluu counlry nml
the lariners. They Intended
to drivu about and tm mnro nf tlio
farmers Friday tnoriiliiK but thuy were
prevented by ihu tllwiKreeable wonthcr.
Mr. llugeniiai) wus InturviuwcU by
several nf the farmers nt the oar and
ho whs uitroeable untl eaturantory In
blnsksinltliiuK, Unrrlaite imlnt
his views on what shall be done about Flr.t-clnliiK mid wood work of all kliuU.
the laud hur at llagiirmau, Ills our
was thuu attuohud to tho 11:110 .trum feGSSTfe B fn,de of runnlr..
aud went back to Itoswoll.
lKKI)
Uddy, X. M.
W. I). Anils, while speeding a ytnuiK
STA1II.K
spirited colt to n sulky last Thursday
inornliiK was thrown out of a ourt untl
aud biull) Injured ubnut the buck and
also had threo ribs fnielured. Mr.
Amis says the oalt was frlnhlenod by
somudos riinnliiK out In the road ut
him and made u sudden turn and
threw him ulT Ins Ixilance.oHilslun him
to fall from thu ourt und he wan drugged for a dlsianoe by his foot. Lutur:
Mr. Ainw IsuoIiik finely.
He is up
and around, only lieing uonflned to his
bed for a eoiipto of days.
OK AND AITXB OCT. IS
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Fresli Moats, Sausage,
Game. Etc., Etc.
y

WILL RUN

Green Tree Saloon,
Barfleld

LOS ANGELES
SAN FRANCISCO,

p. in.
Arrives Ul J'aso 7:15 p. in.
Leaves Rl I'mbo I0;J n in.
Arrl7Fs Almiiufordo K:IA p. in.
S:ifcJ

llnkliifc oouHeatlon nt III I'nso far
tbe mill, wuat ami nil poiuts In AIBxIoo.
Connecting at Alumogortio with tlo
s'iikh lliiti fur the

White Oaks Country.
While Ouks, llmiito, Noulu, Oruy,
und Saluuo oul (If uls.

3

BACH WAV TO

Northtailern Hallway.
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....and Bottled Goods....
G- -

F. A. Robertpon-
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TUB FASTEST TIME EVER MADE. 3
Alan eoiiHWtlui with Tu'araw ituje
Una whleh laavea Alainnit.mla uftar
A Palnoo on Whoola.
3
arrival of train each day.
Lwvea 6
3
I utoriajq at IUJ0. m . L.
l.ns at 18 i! 8m nesrut ttetftl
larU.r
ftsal
m , wa kliw teownttou wiUi U
aautli 2
vs
psrttwUrs
bitintl trafli.
S
E.
P.
TURNER,
J
G. P. A T. A.,
A. K. (lumri.
UAUuAS,
Ue 5 pt & Tkt k
Agt
II. Ai.kxanijhk. A . u. r. a.
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Ohicago, St. Louis
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PACIFIC RY.

TluausB DalUa an4 Tk Wonh.

Food and Livory
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BLACKSMITHS
and

kinds nf nrw work a BpeeiaiVy
Fanning lwiplewent tit al
kinds repaired, ou shut t tiotlee.
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Cantreii, props.

Dealers iu Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars
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OUR CIOAR STOCK IS
DOST IN TOWN.
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Caimhaok shop.
1
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LUWENBRUCK & STONE,
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K
Blacksmith

e

WINGS,
WHISKIBS,
CORDIALS
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Thu boat of meats always on Hand,
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H la
lb uuri
lourlh
oleiesl- jr
.
the loiiowlng ofBixTn for the town ot
lib1
IjMi week. Tnestlay, (lovernor Oiero (mm vnavor
lo torn on raar.
two yuara.
ujtpotatwl A. .1. Nlsbet, of lloawell,
?"wo lrl'le' lo rvt
lo r om year.
marshal
tutfn
dlttsiei atUwney of Cbsves and liddy (Hw
te arv i.n yaar.
(lo Member ol lb board ol education to
qmiiUea, in laoe of John Franklin
yars.
srrre
Mr. l'rsnk-ill- l tk thre
wiMte twin had expired
lollowlaa uautod ludaes are bareby
to
hold said clwtlou la areora-sfce- a
was one of the few democrats who apaotttlad
with lb law taeuruliw town ebotkiB
vrat allowed U serve out bis term.
rtonc by urdnr ( tb board of IratteM ot
Ian riaelarcn's New Work,
jh ton el Kddr tbU lllb day ol ilarch, A.
VI. J. Mukhav, Mayer.
luu Maelaren, who Is now on u lee
turlHK totir Ih this oouutry, bettlHi In
un wrly issne of Ue Mdles Home
Jsurnal bis hiteei plee of llterury
work. It Is a series of papular urUtfea
Ih width he
Ue reixUtMi tlmt u
ralnttler bokls l Ms eoHKreKttloN:
hflw a praaaitw Is Mpnii by Wis people;
iivw n aoMgr atjHttoM mm Hwke the iHott
of a ihInbMM-- , awl wker phase of tke Nobby Hius on
tiiost sutiafuewy aititiwlt of a soityru-gatw- u Bhort Not loo
323cicaLy.
to a pastor.

angell

--
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VeaeUblee nre raised there tinder Irrigation far superior to any I bar
ever seen. The Alfalfa grows lux
urlnnlly and furnishes an abundance
or fine feed for all kinds of stock, from
tho goose up. Hogs fatten on It the
year round.
"Tho people aro dscldedly hospitable, most nt them being northern and
eastern people. Tho railroad accommodations nro good, and Uddy hna u large,
well appointed hotel, electric lights,
water works, public schools nnd numerous churches, also many charming
residences. Bo has Hoswell. It Is n
mlstnko to think of this country ni
outside of clvlllzntlon and a Innd of
cowboys only. I suw many cowboys
whlto thcro, nil ot whom loomed wsll
disposed, I saw no Indications of law
lossness; on tho contrary, my first
night In tho llttlo city ot Hoswell was
spont In a hotel, the doors of which, I
was told, are aover locked, Aj our
room doors had no keys to thorn, I
nnturolly felt somo misgivings, about
leavlug o"r bngpsco thus exposed. I
Applied 5 the landlord, nnd be assured
us Hint keys were n usolcss article;
that no one In tbnt country would
disturb anything not belonging to
them. Ruch I found to be Uuo as
my baggage, eta
"The chief ellmatlo conditions that
aro most favorable to the
opmnnt, rstnrdatlon nnd nossslblo cure
of consumption, namely, drynen of nlr,
freodom from
noxloui
goaea, the largest amount of sunshlns
dlmlnlshod
obtalnnblo,
baromatilc
pressure, aro chnra(ter!stlo ot the portion of New Mexico named. A high altitude In a southern latitude Is the
only ssfe resort for those prodlsposod
to or suffering from luug trouble."

Now (Ualventon or DaTlif
lle) i publUhml TuMdajr aud Fridays.
Wahtkh: Sewlun to do by thu duy
Kach Imu i'oult ol via tit (Maes.
Tnere
am imh'IiiI dnparlinenl' lor lite farmer, I be or other futility work; enqulra ut tills
ladle ana lb Uy and nrla. txuldu a oitlaa.
world ol BMiiiral nows taafter, IIIuMrated
Nws.ud,tui rraesHTlor is inoutju lor ta
Wantuk: Houieone to do family
iuer eluhwa prlro ot tt. rash Tau aires
week or US 1M per a yaar waaliliih'l ewijiilre at this oltlea.
yi.ti llirw uapor
lor a ridlvdloudy low Mic. IHtwl In yotw

Titers is plenty of uuplessant truth
III the above, which Is from the HI Catiuarripiiun Hi nncm.
st Ursphie. Mel utchcon knowj
HlactiHit I'roelaiiiatlon.
titled or two about New Mexico
hrrxby nrdemd
It Is a mUfortnne to not have atAnelnctlon
too court hou In inn Iowa
April, IW.
nret
Tufwiav
ilu day ibureul,in tut
lltiH with us.
poli-UM-

1

ley Is under Irrigation, and I nm er
tnln I have seen In tho valley the finest pfiEEMAN
fruit, Iwlh In point of site nnd flavor,
to be found anywhere. In fnet, I dmilit
Ills If tholr equal Is produood elsawlisro.

CONSUMPTIVE.
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Fori Worth.

Aikjfor Time (Jards and Maps ot Your Nsarsil
K H.

Iltflr!ITOrJ
J). l uud I. A.,

HI 1'uso,

Asnt, or write
J,

Toxas

W. DLAOK,

Ucn'l. fass, Agent,
Topeka, Kaaiat
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Carlsbad spring water at Gambia's.
John It. Joyco was In lloiwcll a, fow
(dayu thin week.
Go to Gamble's and got Ico cold
'Carlsbad spring water.
Mrs. 11. S. Bonson departed (or Kansas City, Saturday, lor a visit.
it. P.Itoboraon, of the Hal's, was In
town
tho past week a coupln of days.
(
Attend tho meeting Monday night
And help
for flro prote-

ction.
'j. Work

DBflOCRATIC

.CONVENTION.

Hddy Democrats Meet and Nominate
n Strong Ticket.
Pursuant In oall of tho olty

a

.

execu-

tive committee ohalrmun, W. it. Uwcn,
met In convention
tho democrats
at tho court houso ot 8 p. m., Saturday,
Mar. 18th, when the meeting was oall.
ed to order by Chairman Owen and tho
following business transacted:
On motion S. T. Hitting wasolectcd
chairman of tho meeting and W. 15.
Orr secretary.
Tho ohainaan then stated the objeot
of tho convention to bo fortthopurposo
or making nominations for the olty
ofllccs at the coming olty oieotlnu and
declured nominations
Jtt order for
muyor. Mayor Murray was placed In
nomination for
by W. It.
Owen and unanimously nominated by
acolamailou.
Nominations for two members of
tho council to nurvo two years being
declured In order, T. A. Itzoll wus
nominated by Harkoy nnd Sam J I.
Smith by Angell. On motion of J. 3.
Crozlsr nominations were closed und
Messrs. ljzoll und Smith nominated
by ucolamatlnii.
For recorder l'Jnt. Ilrooks was
nominated us.was nlso T. I'', Muck-more- ;
the result of tho ballot was:
lllackmore W votes, Ilrooks 13. Mr
Ilrooks then moved that illnokmnro's
nomination be made unanimous; carried.
W. J. Harbor was nominated by
Cowdeu as u member of the board of
education to serve threo years and on
motion nomination was made by acclamation.
Deo Clark wan unanimously
noml
noted for marshul.
J. L. Kmorsou then moved that all
democrats who would votu nnd work
for tho iiomlucofl of the convention
make It known by standing; motion
prevulled by unanimous vote.
Harkey mpved that chair appoint n
campaign oo in in It toe of live. Curried
.
and chair appointed i) It. Harkoy,
Cowden, John Cnutrell,
J. T.
Cooper and W. II Digger. On motion
H. T. Hitting was aUdijd to tho committee.
J, L. Kmersoti thou moved that a
permnnent ohulrmun and secretary be
elected for tho city democracy for tho
.1. I)
Wulkur elected
eusuliuye.tr.
chiilrinau uud V. H Orr secretury.
Thoconvomlon then adjourned
,

Sum-norla-
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BWKMORE'S

llbl'H IIAPIHNN(1S.

IJLACKMORE'S

1

Somewlmt windy.
MrSi Hilary While and lby nro on
the stok Hit,
ftiok Wood Is drlllltiff a well f6r J,
W. Tnylor some twelve or flfteoh nillcs
southwest pf tho settlement.
SI. M. Ditvto Is having it olstorti
made.
W. V. II. Wilhurn has tho lumber oh
tho ground for a now dwelling.
Mr. Ilovco. who moved hero frOtn
Missouri last fall and sett ed lust north
Of W. T. Ilowniun, started haok to . did
Missouri this week.
A Mr. Smith, hrnthor of Gicero
Smith, Is tho latMt arrival lu llano,
Herbert I)niitlass has unno up tho
lVnnnco with two mou to linprovo Ills
plaeo.
A.S. Harris Is dolnir aonlidorabto
ImprovliiKon his place since ho moved
down,
Oiimni.wtT,

flve-elghl-

Is progressing on Iiarflold
Contrail's building which will bo completed about April 90.
Measles nro quite plentiful In town?
about n dozen or (lflcon cases bolng
, wndor Iho physicians caro.
ltlza While, of Midland, Is In Chaves
,ounty with n woll juachlno und Is on.
gaged In sinking deep wells,
.Tnyeo, I'm It & Co. ttro contemplating tho oroctlon of n new stnro bundling of rook and brick In l'ortalcs,
Hotel Windsor Is receiving n fresh
,coat of paint from tho hands of Pain-- !
tor Law, tho new man from Midland.
Dr. Wright was called to Sovcri
.ltlvers'hursday, to attend a child of
,T.
Hrogdon sufforlng frowt pnoumo-- .
nlu,
It. V. Jlawdnn, lawyer of Springfield,
v Wo cat'no In Wednesday looking for
health nnd will probably remain for a
time.
W.T. Hor-d-. foreman of,tho Argu
wus sick thin week nnd Mr. llurnett,
formerly oftho.Itos.well Kecord, is Oil
lng his placo,
HlwoodMoad, of Ohoycnne, Wyo.,
was In town a eouplo of days this week
ta acquire certain data concerning tho
Amount of water lined In this vnlloy.
Tho Van Doron rwildonco and fivo
acros In La Hucrtn wrj sold to Abo S.
Wilson, formerly
of Midland, last,
rwcok by .MoLenathon '& Trucy for'
8I.0W.
Jos. llernul, un export bridle bit nnd,
" pur
iimkur, Is now employed in the
shop of (i V. A. Robertson nnd has
come very lino speuiineiiH of his handiwork.
S J M. Soanlnu wuh brought III from a
ranch some sixty miles eust Thursduy
Buffering from pnuiiinnnla. Mr. Scan-Iois Into of Midland uud Is a nephew
of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. J. Jumes.
Artesian Water tor Uddy.
,Tas. T. Huinilton, wlfo and two llt-l- lo
L. aill, of Hoswoll, wus In town
II.
their
for
girls, departed Thursday
homo In Laclede, Mo. Mr. Hamilton nguin this week uud tho Oritltr.NT
tvlll return next full nnd send the tiguln interviewed himnii the Htibject
wluter provided hu can sccuro uccomo-datlou- of urtosluu water for I'.ddy. Ah before
stated Mr. Hill Is an expert in this Hue
nnd his views uro entitled to much
Milwaukee1
of
Eugono Wucsthoff,
qj
Ho has been actively
Jjas purchased for 8500 tho lot adjoin- consideration.
ungagod
In
tho
huslncw of sinking
ing T.F. Hlacknlofe's nn.ibo .iioli
g
.'.tud.'ils agent, Mr. Uoetr, wJII,,Jmvo wells in the I'ooos Valley and udjoln-lucountry
Hddy
when
Hros.
nnd
had
on
tho
houso
erected a fine business
failed with ull other meu to obtain
proporty the coming uuminor.
wuler for Iho locomotives between Kl
Word reached hero Tuesday of the
Paso and Alumognrdn they bent for II.
st
1).
Loggut I't.
murder of John
Mr. CI ill at onuo won red
L. Gill.
Suturday. Mr. Legg kept u
nbtindunco
of wuter In a country condeputy
a
was
W Halnon at Sumner und
It was sidered Impossible by huudreds of
Bhcrlff of (luudalupe oounty.
men. Now, when Mr. Gill
impossible to learn the particulars.
says tho water of Durlc Canon wells Is
Mayor Murray litis rolled a meeting simply tho start of the first urloslHii
of citizens to dlicuiM lire protection for How there must be something in It.
.
the town. Tho meeting will ho held And this Is not ull, for Mr. Gill Is
In thedt; hall Monduy night, the J7tli. ready to back up his Judgment with
And utl citizens and tlioso Interested In .his. capital uud labor, for he will ugrco
iho subject aro requested to uttuiid.
for 85,000 to sociuo a How of artesian
8 1. Jones, of Hlggliis, Texak, Inst water within two mllos.of Kddy or no
wuok purchased the J. M. Hawkins pay. 'I his Is u proposition tin person
property on Canon and Hngorman would make unload good und sullloiont
Mr reason exist to muko the tutompt. '
8 ,GCKJ.
streets; consideration
The woll sunk in town wus too noar
has
and
wealthy
is
cattleman
Jones a
intorests both In New Mexico and tho river and noisldoutly struck ruek
which dipped down mid it was tho opTexas.
inion
of l)r Smith at the time that
There will bo another mooting next another 100 feet would have secured a
Tuesday night in tho city hall to fur- - How.
thordoyolop plans to Increase the beut
Were It possible to obtain a How of
acreage Kvery ono should bo inter. artoslau water uoar Hddy similar to
estsd in this matter, for on tho acreage that at the Dmgdon place In Seven
of beets depends more than any other Divers struck by Jou Woods recently
ono feauturo tho prosperity of Hddy.
of 200 gallons per mltiutu the town
Tho protracted meeting at Iho Hap- - would have abundant wuter for lire,
f tlit church la progressing nicely with a culinary und irrigation purines and
Itov. Hunting would bo entirely independent of the
good Interest aroused.
On Irrigation oomiHiny
against which
of Pecos Is doing tho preaching.
account ot this meeting, Dr. Emerson many so strongly protest, though for
will not moot his appointment at what good reason Is Impossible to
vln.nn.A ntwl Itlnnlr rli'i.r
state. However a good How of arte.
water owned by the olty would be
sluu
0. II MuLenuthen, tho senior mem. u blowing
to unborn generations.
It
' ber of tho great real Mtuto Jlrm of
bo
worth
trying far.
would
Tracy, has been rushed
with buslneM tho pant ootiplo of weeks
The many friends of J. S. l'lsksrd
having concluded about a derwi big will b palnod to read tbv following,
iteul clipped from Monday's Albuquerque
deals with more on tho topic
estate Is moving in Hddy In more Cltlssn:
ways than by wind.
Joseph S. I'leksrd. a hsttlth seeker
who ouiiio to this olty with his wife
McLenathen It Traoy last week sold lust full
from Peduse, Wash , dlwl thU
twenty acres of La Huerta land on- - inornliigut his room on $Uh sweat,
rposlto Duck Anderson's homo to T. M. uged 112 ' years Tho dsosassd wan a
of Junior Order of American
meml
llcElvaln, a vineyard man from Cali- Meoliunlos.
His relutlvus in Now
fornia who will plant tho whole traot Whutwimb, Wusli., and uImi his lodge
practo grape vines at once. Thus do
have been nntifliHl of his death, and
tical men seo tho advantages of good the body is being held hero awultlug
soil and abundance of water, lire Instructions from thum.
Mr. Plakerd wus for nearly three
fall all good luud In tho lower valley
years
a resident of Hddy and hud
up.
will be bought
many friends here. Ho wus a carpenhouse
light
rooming
for
large
A
ter by trade and a very Industries
Jiousekeeplng and lodging, similar to man. While here he gained in health
the Llndell of Kl Paso, will be erected and strength. Ho loft here In Juno
the coming season, probably on Main 18U7.
treet Main street will be the next
street tn build up beeause it is moro The new building In course of erecconvenient to the depot and property tion by Mr. I. S. Osborne for W. U.
' is much cheaper limn elsewhere. Any Drown will be oompluted by April 10,
portion of blook 6 Is a good location when Mr, Drown will open a new
blacksmith and wood work shop,
for business of any kind.

t

Wm. Jones, tho Hocky Arroyo oat- tlemnti, was In town yesterday and
winio nero iiuu n piece or wire an men
and
lontf removed from
where It had becoiuo embedded It) the
flesh of tho palm ot tils hand next to
the bone some live months ago while
stretching wire from tho wlro stretcher
breaking. Mr. Jones was not aware
that tho wlro was In his hand but after
the placo refused to html for flvo
months and mln almost unbearable
being suffered by him at nil times
night and day, ho concluded thoro was
something In d
and oamo In for
tho purpose of having tho suhslnnco
romovod. Dr. Wright found tho wlro
In a vory fow moments with a probe
and Mr. Jones had .John D. Walker
und his brother Nib hold him while tho
dootor cm tho wlro out, ho being of
s.
the opinion chloroform would bo
The operation was successful
and tho wound Is in goad condition nt
present, though tho musaloa ot tho
hand uro considerable wasted,
dan-gerod-

Jcwolry
Toilat Ai;ticlfiB
Granitownfo
Ohiuawaro
Glassware
Stationery
Aud Fiuo Oigars.

'

.liomomboi' wo load in tirious on nbovo crnntlst nom- pnro our ' priooa with of not you aim ihon soo how
ohtiiip ws nrc sollinjr.
.
A
...... oa :
..... i... ..
l , i. nt-.nn uul
oiuuu wuiur autuyiy
iwn. tu duu
tuiu

Lowest price store in Eddy.

Komp& Wocrner havo tho coolest
rooms and mast courteous gentlomon
to makollfo MtaUrlous. Ulvu them a
call whon In' Irtwii.'

T. P. BLAOKMORE.
2

Louis A. Drooks died In Jtiaroz nt
tho hospital Mondnv, savs Tuesday's
HI Paso Graphic,
Whether this Is our
Louis Ilrooks who formerly runa
piaco In Phonlx, deponent sayeth not.
Caleb Hoidon received tho sad in
tolllgonco tills week of the death of
his falhur Fob. '23th at Llano, Texas,
nndnMim mother last week at tho
same place.
Mr. Holden was over
sovonty nnd wns ono of tho oldest settlers nt Llano county.
The trial of Wlll'lull lor tho mur-dof Chan. Crump Jnn.th, wus taken up nt Doswell, Monday, and a special vlnlro of 100 jurymen Issued. The
anso bus occupied tho attention of tho
Koswell Is getting
court over slnuo.
up a ropiitatlou for clonrlng criminals
seoond to no other town tn the territory
nnd It has been hinted that this Is a
bid for buslheHS by change of venue so
as to help boom the town.

Wlfo Wanted.
A younir'mftii of Ilddrovor twontv.
pOfisossinK (rood looks and tnleuts a

plenty, desires to dlspol his loneliness
and rIooui uud matrimonial duties
fair annlloant who an
Doors south of Hotel . swers thisThoaddross
theso rcquisllcs
must nossos: Good looks, am lab tr
und Intolleot; with theso and being a
A- good cook I caro for no defect.
HOTEL
plloants pleuso soutl, photos which
mint their true feature disclose.
Address John Ityo, box IIW, Hddy,
WINDSOR,
N. M., who In suspouso awaits your
reply.
EDDY, N..M.
II, 0. Ilmnm, who otitiui lif re In.t full
friini lmllnnn, illcJ nt the Mnute Hotel
D. W. ntWHART, SnturdHjr morning Iknt of con.uuiilluu,
ftlonnger.
"A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY."
as-su-

or

the P. V. & N. B.
passengerand freight agent, quotes u
rate of 81)11.00 per oar on oultlo from
1)

.

Eddy Lodge No. SI,

S. T. BITTING,
I

The Grocers' Criterion, on? ut

the
in the
country, published in Chicago, in its if
sue of February nth. ull.. sp.ak jts
opinion of tills srrtlon in tlir lolluwinit
k. a. it s, natterinii terms. The suim
th- .mi.
cl it Mr. Eugene J. Ifslh ..iiiq Crucri
cm ears:
X.
"'the exieiciuii
the I'ccm Valley
tu
Jl. A. Y.
"irtMiiilnr miiMiiiiiiilmtlmi nt ? tSS & Northeastern railway (ruin Konwrll,
m nniHrunr ai men New Mtxici). tu Aiiianllx. 1
mis
nioiiili. VUltlny lifHtliron in
up mir ( thf.
nwi iu niieiiu. o. i. iimiinivi completed. This opi-1mom bcautilul tountrii 111 ilr wurld
'
A. N. I'lUTT. 8(V.
ami
lor im prove me nt and settlitiH-iit- .
ehortens the diitance from
and
1. 0. 0. F. Mftl Uotwvll
to Chicago several hundred

,

-

i

I). Donnhoo,

bu- -

A general bnnkinij
?
sin ess tlono.

Guadalupe to Kanwis City, which Is
soniu fourleoii dolluiBpor car cheapor A
tiiraUdiod to cue
thau by Pecos, Hu also makes a rate Oa lUelmnae
(oineri Ireo ol eTmrgo.
of 3SK coins per hundred from Laku
Van to Kansas City. Slilpinc.ntu lu a
less than oar load (its will be tho sumo
as formerly.
railway
collector and manager of tho Dark
Canon wuter works, Ho succeeds II.
II, Gordon who will bo kept bysy ut,
tho uenot,
W, D. Garwood Is tho new

-

J
Q

o

(i

Arthur H. O'Quinu
i)n.Ltm jn

O

I

Undo ,.ll'i.t" Murrnr, rco.titl of Mid
nll known ninoug cowratm oil tho
wny from BunSnbn to Kddy, rtoolrbd lil
ImrtiMS stoak MonJnj- - nnd lino opoiifd up
in tha Ilrotmoii bloek imit door to the
rttnuri't. lln will kttip nil kluds ot

JeE

AND

luud,

No.

.MH
Anlivuwr-liUM-li

STILL THEY

'I
CA8II I'ltlCBS ON PATIBJT
MUDlCIMItS AS TOL1.0WS:

Lumbor,

Lnth,

of tho International
of HI Paso, Toxus,
was lu town In (lie interest of that
widely road Journal this week, uud
more readers

0. S. Stivers,
Industrial

Hoodk SnrssimrlUa
890
uuuuiiieriuiirs rain iiaim....35u
Sliniiiniig Sursunarilla
J50

Shinglos,
Bqoi'S,

7BC
iiiiiim nun 11111IU
liar ton Wild Ohurry Hitters 75a
Ayers Hair Vigor
830
11

WauUUng.fi,
l5iOkbte,

so-cu-

brother-in-la-

of

.

$ns

i,

f.

Jus. J. Asm i). of Now York, was tho
lruMt of his friend. (lw, II. Webster,
dill ing Uie week. Mr. Aslop Is Interested In shenp.

Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Gouts Furnishings,

1

.

ISO

.Qfcioijs,

Sttttiouei'y,

S)0jl

li imttwwnmrmvmiwmmMHwi

Hardware,

;

Qtioonswnro,

IliirnosH,

Wagon Timbor,

Buggios,
Avagon Covors,

Tarpaulins,
Touts,

Larpst

Ifito.

Stock ana

racos in

hid

mi

Jlalj,

HnlUcrland and
France,
"Her skies are tha nl'iiit, her atmes
phen the elf arret nud rllumte Uie moat

found in nil the gtett
Italy has her blue, star-li- t
canopy: Norway iir llereblo ulmos-phcrSwltrcrland htr Alps with verdure-clad
base, her uio lnntrsa tirrcnt,
poaki,
slhrnt catararts and lom-rlnnro'iiul wlirse shonhlors Him i;limmir-IiI- h
mantles of rvrirlnstlnc sunn'.
Pranro has her fertile holl; Hrazll
her exemption from front; Yoioiaita
her promise of health to 'ho HI, but the
Pecos valley of New Mexico curnpro-henall tho oxeeltenrles of.eftsh .ln
valloy wlfl yet
ierslf. This
step out before Ibo union as the rich
mt, healthiest and happiest un Jhe
heaUh-prnductlv-

o

e;

ds

Eddy Drug Co,

Shuos,
Joints,

"The winters are mild and the stun,
i,.e (IcIIkIuIuI. The complstfoii of
tin new road will make this locality ae
ccittible and advance real estate valuts,
aud tirobaCly etpnoutly incraaK tilt
population in the neir Julufe."

i west

Lowest In
Town.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO.

some prloo of oommon beef.
Hutler oun now do your photo work
cheap,

Barred Plymouth Hock Uggs.
At 60 oents per listen delivered In
Hddy, none shipped at tills price Hdw,
Scogglus, Otis, N. M.

PRICES.

Department
Store

Hottso Furnishings,
Clocks,
Cutlory,
Guns,
Pendleton &J iimp have flue livery
rigs, hay and grain at lowest rates fir
Ainmuuitiou
ouh.
Spoi'Mng Goods. Saddlory,
Geo. Ltious will do all klmis of d raySuddlory Hurdwaro,
Fina corn fed lambs til u, S, market,
Fine oom fed beef at U. S. market ut

UN

Ksrder..

nerhiir.

Burpattes

WH.LHAD

BITTING,

ut

itu-r- s

NUfl

S.

ing and hauling promptly,

miles.

"I'dly ut. already b flue tile for a
flmirlihiiig and iroeroii Iet-un- r
factory aud other industries. A,y gat-iproducing country the Pecoe valloy
U said to he one of the best in the
United Stater; while (or consumptives
or people who are troubled with weak
Ibnirs there it no climate known which
"cr or lnorc health giving,
i
.
hc COUH"" .
"A nre- -' DSr!
larly northeast ol l.u.well, is a lare.
level platoati, covered with Krass, ainply
wattrcd, with a tuflicieut raliilsll for the
fc
production of excellent crops ami for
cattle feed of ail kinds. Ilw laud Is
largely owned by fcttlcrt who IMV
p gone mere recently and who nr?iff- -

Etc.

Ilookvule, Colo Ho wilt probably lo.
onto here. Mr. Jl. says mud, slush uud
snow mixed was wagon hub deep
when he loft Indiana
J. II. Murphy, of Now York, and J.
A. Craddoak of Ft. Worth, wero guests
at tho Windsor yesterday.

Geo. II. Webster returned the II nit-oftho week from tho Fort Worth live
tasjc convention
rstiirnwi TtmrHlliy
Mrs.
from Midland whore ,shu visited for
over u week.
Thsjatre Co. gave
The Iluble-Kreya- r
a performance oaeh evening tills W&ek
lu tho uperu house to good amlleticfii.

mests every

(level-upme-

A. N. PHATT, Prop'r.

F. X. Hiakelmaii, a

it

"The valley of the Pem in New
FrtdarovsnliiR In
Mnwilllc lmll. VIlltlliDl limllmr. In unn,
Mexico is n sort ol paradise vIhk is
itiiuUini rdlnliy wcISjiiid.
oUtlnn alone lis kept It (or many years
O..W. Mclliuw, N. (I. from belas thickly settled. The
if. Wmioiit, Socy.
01 this locality is in the hands
energetic men, who are puvlitiiM inv
Eddy Unmp Woodmon of tho World of
Tuqt
lcsiii In mo City Hall the eaoml nnd provemeuts forward in a tjtaiuier
rcieinhles an Aladdin's dreaut.
fniinli Tutmlny iiIkIiI ol vnoli niblltli-JOUU IIiiLt.. 0. 0.
"Our old friend, Mr. It. W. Tamlll,
HrilT ItOIIKHIMlN, CIk.
formerly of this city, Mr. Ilajjeriimn
:ml others arc tnittmf their wjafih Into
frrlgnllon nnd iniirovemout corWMnu
which Are making this rliarmliiK valley

umber Yard.

J no. Lowonbruck, urrlvsd yesterday
from Indiana whero he has been visiting for a couple of mouths. Mr. It. Is
formerly of the Colorado Supply Co , of

-

like one iirea

A sent lor Schllii nnd
linruv nnd snddlor) 04Hituntly ou Imnd llrt'WIiiR oompniilv.
Mr.
nnd rMpcotfully solicit the triidr.
Marrny't Itiitlrtls nre Idtutliml ulth ttiotn
of Mnyor Muntijr, both blog M. J., u
Unole "Put" cnii only lio known by tiiu
fniiiillnr mok imniB "lnt" glrtu )enr
no by his IrlfiiJ.

Gov. Olero has appointed Cleorgo
Curry slmrllt of Olero county.

f

JJ.-M- tfiU

?

Dualbtd
-

1

BANKER.
Eddy, N. M.

P.

1

Wiium a rs wswihhs most inmiriitial trades journal"
a JOHN
ftOUTSN, C. C

Doors; Helow Hotuf Windsor,

II
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That It How the Pecoi Valley
by Tin tyllerlpn.

A. J.ALLEN,
Pumps,
YVindmillB,

Oasiugj

Piping,
Etc., Etc.
And all kinds of Supplies.

plumbing and
Tilling

Branson Blook,

-

Iflddy.

R--

continent"

HKV. F. W. MrCM.LVM,
Now York Oliv.

UourUlilp In liuriuft,
Mr. Mftrtiwer
in traveling
in the east iu search of suhjeelt, gaol

Mtsm

upon a curious form of ooartsiu'p
Bketshlng one day lu Hurma, ha no
tleed n man a little distaueo off ularitig
flereely stralKht ahead of hlin At HHi
object lie oould not see from his position. Tho man sat with the mine ttxml
glare tho wholo of the ufteioonu olid
was nt it attain the next inonituK. Mr
Meupeti hud the eurlmlty to iMk an
English visitor what tt meant. The reply was, "Oh, ho Is in love." Audit
was explained that this wosthsir method of courtship. tfhe'obJtKit of the inau's
attentive (tiara was a (ilrl lun neighbor
Ipg bninnr. When n man falls iu love,
bo baa to seat hlimwlf ut a certain distance from his adored one and wuifn for
her to do the rest If she l&ska in Ids
dlnwtiau onto or twloo on tho flri t or
seaoTid day. ho Is wildly euaouroKed,
ana 11 ou tuo tniru uay sue liens nt Him
and sinilw it is time togotothepareilU
with refeleueo to the tnanlago

"Is he hxndsome, Myrtle?"

Mkod

"Th handsomest man I ever taw,"
IHwIe.
rootle Mi-rt- l
Tlarry Pnyn sighed gloomily m he
pUoM upon the kitchen tabl the pall
of water he hud brought (row the
Oflng.

"Wa h at your party, Myrtlcr
continued the motkor.
Th fair girl
ntd.
' What hla name?"
' rteginald ClavvritiR."
' What la
' 14' a Wall atreet banker, In r- -n
war connoted Willi the Itothcblld
llMther of leaden. He dream like
prince and wear such diamond! !
At; the girl are crasy about him."
The more foola
they," returned
"Harry, will
Mrv l'n)iie. aevrrl.
in Ing
armful of
me another
troubled,

and

Mr.

followed him out Into the ihel
Uin her hand upon hl ahoulder.
I'd ny nothing to her now," the
ail lrrd
"Thla elegant at ranger Ira

turned her head completely."
Harr) ranlthed accordingly, and
Mo. I'ayne returni'd to her baking,
while Myrtle I'oole continued to chat-tu- r
about Heglnald Havering until the
RO M! matron felt like boxing her pretty pink tar.
That tame afternoon Harry aaw
d
Mrtlo riding out with the
stranger, and his gloom deep- t'B"J,
' Myrtle."
he aold to her the following da, aa be met her near the iild
mill In the suburb, "I am going to
Mill Creek this morning.
Wouldn't
you like to go with me?"
'
Not today, Harr. I have a pre-ingagement."
'
With Mr. Havering?"
Y
We are going to the wood
to gntlx r autumn leave."
Myrtle, are the friendship and
of year to be forgotten
ii. h a rhap u that happena to
appear here?"
Ml"
Poole turned her bead and
turned away.
' I ntn tired of bring called to
she ald patiilantty. "I shall
do aa 1 please about receiving the at
tentiona of ltrginald or any on else,
ami 1 think It a piece of Impertinence
for you to Hoek to Interfere with me,
no then-Leave me!"
Harry had not been gone ten minute when Reginald (Havering eatr
whistling down the bank of the crook.
"Here already, my queen of
he cried gayly. "How puncdletln-guixhe-
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on the rrm,
air
tew years ago we did not grow
enough strew on the farm proporly u
bed all tho animals, Hut by utilizing
what wn had and adding to our sup- ply from other farms, wo havo been
Hble to Increase our supply; nnd with
Increased supply we hnvo learned
to uee it to n much botlor ad- iow
vantage, and much more of It, write a
correspondent of Country Gentleman.
Pint, we aim to cover the feed-lowith a quantity sulllelent to prevent all
It from the open floor. They seemed to
mud. and then Wp the herten and
cow clean by a liberal use of tt.
Whenever the feed lota bgtn to get
filthy, fresh strew I scatUred over
them.
A few years ago. on account of the
Inclement weather and the Inek of
shelter, we found It necessary to lot
our feeding hog about the trnw stack,
ered about the worn thing a farmer
en II llo Vet wa fnun.l II anartnnualv
- In
fMdtticliettee. IbaH
.
" tin" atAlle . nfi.l
the mud. We scattered the ear corn
over fresh straw, and let the hog cat
Hy the mas of farmer this I eonild-enjoy rooting In the straw for the
grain, and their noses alwara looked
clean, aud hot a thoy would bad they
been allruvcj to root In th mud for
their com. To make this kind of feeding safe and healthful, we wero careful to knep fresh traw over the feeding 'ace, and lo pull out freeh, clean
straw from th aide of the rlok for
bedding. Soon wo had shelter room
far the Jiogs under the sides of the
rick. Now, If our hogs nro fed
In a lot, we mak It n point to keep
the lot
with straw.
In man" Instance the gravel wnlki
about the barna can b kept clean dur-- ,
Ing soft weather, and made morn durable, If straw
spread ovor thorn In liberal quantities and removed when It
becomes filthy, and n new supply used.
This cnlls for n little work, but It
mean less wading In the mud, nnd
more comfort to the farmer and, the
anlmala TMttttinvarv li,lu oru fiiuirlv
always needed on the farm. Those can
well and cheaply be covered with
Tho usual fault Is, whon a
draw.
'
farmer starts out to put a straw cover
WITH nooita.
on n shed, he does not use otiough
A Mli.ourl liny KIIU it Wild Out
Aftrr straw; not because It Is scarce, but been us he has not reallxed the difference
it llinl right.
Springfield (Mo.) Corrtapondtmt SL between n inxir and a good straw roof.
At present we have u temporary
foula
Johnny
covered with straw, and n
n Taiey County lad living
addition to tho barn shod for
near Ilradleyville, has made himself
the hero of that locality by killing a our sheep. They answer the purpose
excellently, and can be easily removed
n
wildcat. The boy wa, maklonger.
ing a trip through the Whlto river when not needed or wanted nny
la often much cheaper to 1111 crack
It
hills n fnw days ugo whon his dug
with stmw than to feed animals that,
scented dangerous gatno. Johnny had without this, would Im exposed to drivleft hla gun at home, and regretted ing winds. Tho farmer In this aeotlon
Hint fact very much when he anw n Imvo seldom, for threo or four years,
atrauge, furious honst of tho eat fam- grown their i.ecdei! euppty of potatoes.
ily give bnttlo to tho dng.
Ht ,ouM Yet tliero Is one farmer that lin'W
not run awny nnd leave Hit- dog to good crop undor straw, when his
light tho "vurmlnl" alone, however, neighbor all failed.
For uitr home
and nrmliiK himself with n handful of use, we will depend mainly In tho furock, the bravo youth mndu an at- ture on the eror grown under straw.
tack on tho wild eat, A fow
Many clay (arms could be much benerocks drove tho animal Into n fited by a light covering of straw plowconsiderable
small tree, hut Johnny kept up his lire ed under. This requlr
until tho enemy sprang to the ground labor, but I believe would In the oml
and took refuge under u shelving cliff be n source of profit to the farmer.
near n little stream. The dog could Oftentimes this would give the land
a crop of
not get at the wild cat here except by more llfo nnd aid In starting
Im u stp on the
crawling under the rock, and that he clover, which would
road to Improvement. A good deal of
refused to do. The liny then Kt a long this Is not done became the profit does
iliI
mid punched tho savage hnt out not come Immediately to hand. Wo
into the open field and the dog now mut learn In our farming operations
the cat nnd tho fight became that w mut be continually adding to
furious. Thn comlmtnnta rolled Into the neeith of (he soil or the poverty
th.i irek and made the water foam of tbe soil, when we most need Ita
with their struggle. Johnny waa on strength, will come upon tu with
the edge of the stream throwing a crushing certainty. I know lands In
rock at the wild cat every time he this condition that are n burden to
could get n good aim. Sometimes the the owner never yielding a Just commad feline stood up on Ita hand feet pensation (or the labor bestowed on
and struck thn dog savage blows with them.
Its deadly claws. The boy became
Hiring Farm Help.
greatly alarmed for fear the dog would
not hlr farm help
If a farmer do
be killed, and proceed
attack,
hi
finally, n(tr stunning the nulmnl hy tho year, which la tho lttter way,
with another
rock, the he should, at least, secure tt a early
lad aelaed a club and cloeed In on the a poMlbl. ay th American Cultibeast. A few blows on the head vator. If he get really good help, the
y for a month before much
crushed the skull of the wild rat. The extra
work can b done will not
dead animal measured four feet, and
profits, fur a thoughtful
lessen
hi
It akin uow decsrato
the wall of
will And much to do, eveti
man
hired
Johnny' home, n trophy of which the now,
that will Iismr the labor reboy I very proud.
quired during the month when work
Is hardest.
All the awpplle of wood
for the year should be secured thla
ilHeer Hitting Mine,
Tb fancy for secret drawer
and month. If you wait later, when sap
th wood
begins to rise In the
way biding pine
I
a curious trait with many people. A Chi- will take longer to dry and be !
cago electrician toll that while fol- valuable, A for the eatra wage
lowing up tbe wire of an elr.-trbell which It will cost to hire a qualified,
In n North Hide bouse his inarch led elHclcnt man. they will be sated over
Mm behind a door. Kneeling down he and over during the summer. A car
leas, shiftless farm helper, hired bereted hi band on tbe wooden knob cause
be will work for low wages, will
futened In tb wall to prevent the
lose during th year more
door handle from touching tb plaster twaste and
wages of a man who thoroughhau
tbe
waa
to
It
yield
to ly understand his buslneu.
nurprlad
nnd
and
his grasp. A alight pull disclosed the
fart tbat It wa the handle of a cret
Building Wire Fences In the builddrawer which was almoat fllld with ing of all wire fence, whether barbed
ls,
watch'' and money. Hearing wire or woven wlr. one Important
...i t iclamatlou behind him he looked Item I the setting and bracing of lift
up to Had tbe lady of the houae
corner and end poat so that tbey will
lug oter him, apparently
not give; otherwise the wire ere cerirlrken. Without spMklng he closed tain to sag .and this nsturall,
nts March the effei tivenc of tho fence, t'onald-erln- g
the drawer
for the wire, and, though neither menthe amall amount of extra fenc,
tioned the incident, tb lady kept her It will always pay to take time to build
eye on blm until be Rxlsbed hi work In a aubiUniial manner and to tie
aud left the nous.
good material; otherwle there I u con
tinual bill of expense In keeping In repair. Plan out the farm so as to red uee
MrmtiM nitil Ilia SlHBfetrate.
op in Victoria etlll remember a tbe expense a much a potalble. and
J. V. who, no. so very long ago, iaeu! then build what I necessary substantb cruel, crpy order that tb body tial. Wisconsin Agriculturalist.
of a suicide ahould b taken out and
ar very fond of arTb Japan
burled lth obloquy at dead of night ranging
ferns
nil
in tb mot picturafter the manner of tb olden time esque forms. The foundation
for the
His own wife committed suicide a tew design hi generally a oft, porou bark
hardshell piety
days ago- - Tana do
hl.j rsMBallljr absorb moisture. Maidnmu home to rooet. Sydney Bul'e-tl- en hair and
fern ure very
frequently used In cany log cut the
design. Hanging basket mndt from
lb bark of tree and ailed wltb for
VeaveruWe IlHlM Mf Nubia,
Thn oldest ml us In tb world at are very beautiful. Kx.
temple of
probably tb rack-cu- t
Observe and eafoeew tb
utmost
or A boa skunkcm). in Nubia, aJeanltUM
from tb time tbe cow u
on the left bank of thn Nil. They are broi; ;bt to tb barn until the
butter
over 4.W year old.
li en tbe market.

was a crash of breaking branches and
of many footatepi. genre and
hearing were leaving poor Myrtle, yet
n atrong, loving grasp sustained her,
and she realised that the eyos of
Harry I'ayne wero looking tenderly
Into her own. Ami then all beeamo a
blank to her.
When she recovered her senses liar- 7 waa bathing her forehead with the
clear water of the erek.
Where where It that that terrible
man?" aha faltered.
"Hie keepers hare him."
And then she beheld Heglnnld Clnv-rrltiIn the very uttheeottlnR eoatnme
of ttrnlt-Jarknnd manacles, sitting
on the bank at no groat dlatanee, In
rharga of two burly men.
Don't be lit a hurry, my lord,"nld
one of them, addressing the whilom
"Haron Itothsehlld" with offensive fa
mlllarlty. "Tho wagon will bo along
In the twinkling of an eye and you
will be back In your old quarters before you know It. No oceaolon for any
further rene, miss," he added, turning affably to Myrtle. "He's a mad
as n
hare, and has been these
six year, ever since he gambled himself out of hla senses In New York.
Hut he's aa running aa a fox, or he
never would kara escaped from the
asylum aa he did, or dodued n nil so
long and to eloverly. He has such lucid spells that you might think him
chief Justice of the I'nllod State, and
then he'll break out al! of a Hidden
madder than a neat of hornets! It's
lucky we came aeroaa thla young gentleman, who knew here ho waa, or
he might hare killed you."
Myrtle closed her oye. realising
onre more the horror of her recent
situation.
"Take me home, Harry," alio faltered.
Harry com pi I ml. And long before
home wa ranched she had given him
a promise that she would never look
twice at any charming stranger who
might com aeroaa her path In the fu
ture! -.- New York World.

lULUiMlNG STRANGER

are!"

"And ou are half an hour behind
time," pouted .Myrtle, with it smile of

-

WOlruine.
"IWfwaalblo!

Hut let me have that
Not even so alight a weight
Ha that should burden the U sliest
hand in Christendom. '
atyrtlo glanced at the little gloved
hand. It wa pretty, but Harry had
nerar told her u. How nice to bee In

Jwahflt

well-arm-

well-direct-

HUT MTItTI.B I)ItRW 1IACIC.
aui h a discriminating

or

the society of

man of the world I
"And now for an answer to my
ouMltM of yesterday," continued '.be
sUwnnor. aa they entered the wood.
"Am I i call you mine?"
'
!,, u rca::y lova me?" damandad
Myl. her eyes full of a tremulous
delight
I adore you, dar
t'"
If you lnlst upon an
"1 lieu, ye

lc

en-wi- T

t'laverlng km It at her feet,
My rjueen
hat Joy!" he rt.d
My 'lupreR!
No tongue ran tell how
proud I shaJI be of Mil IIMIe band!"
Myrtle's rbeaks limned a he looked
4 n upon her kneeling awaln. Harry
lA)Se had never wooed her In such
4famtt stle as thu. Hbe almost
as she retnetn-bt''- !
felt aham4 of
hhow pleae"l
had bectl -- f
hit, o turn or pi ace intentions.
her uw suitor,
"And now," crl
ari-in'now for th" grand sequel
tie de'ioiiement! Wuuid you like to
full tillage maid, the name of
t .. iiuii wm've won ' Who am 1?"
Claterlug of New
Mr
York. answered Mrtle. Innocently.
'
better than that, dcireat! We pok'
a Uitef while age of lurou Kothuhjld.
Mr
V,

hrlf

-

I

g,

kti'.

ttliild

I am Macon
'

"

Rotb-bll-

.ou, Keginald"

'

And not only liaron Itothscblld, but
Unrtng. and John Jacob
all rollad Into oik '"
Myrtle could oi l
taie at him In
flpoei iUH horror.
' And uow to be off for Kurope by
tvligiaph, ' tt-- umeu iIms slnifiger, his
. rolling hideously a be seised her
l.i.. ,igaln ' Kvr day mortals are
i likol tu travel by rail, but we'll
in.in ihi wires! Com!"

r Kranela

Air,

rl
iiioii hor Hhc ass alone
,!!. Ii.k"Iltary
woda with a rat-

i;
i.

li.

Mul'i drrw

u

ing gannlae!

I

k. her

irs,

out-of-t- be

sl'ua-I- '
-

Help' help'" she shrieked
And aJtteet In tb ume Instant there

M
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HOIENTIFIO TOPICS

Many Wnmtn UrnoMtnri,
of man appear ns notiWng l comparison. A force fully equal to four hunThe Fifth Avcnuo National b.mU, ol
dred nnd seventy-thre- e
million horse- New York, has S000 women depositors.
ounnuNT Noms op dibcov- - power wns esttmntcd ns developed In It I altuntod nt tho corner of Forty-fift- h
a West Indian cyclone. This I nbout
ERY AND INVENTION,
street and Fifth nvcnuo, In th
fifteen time tho power that Is orcat-abl- e
by nil moans within tho rango of midst of the residences of wonlthy
I
almost exclusively paMaking Old Men Ynnng Method of Apnmo cIomm, nnd
man's capabilities during tho
by
tronized
women, who keep tholf
rich
plying llleetrlelly I
nld to Ilitre
steam,
Wero
water, windmills nnd tho
hotiiohold account nnd pin money
IImuIU Wild lltait Tamed strength of nil men nnd all animal
there. Tho receiving tellers nri very
by Tolmreo.
oomblnod thoy could not nt nil approach the tremendous foreo exerted busy during tho first few days of every
by this terrlhlo storm.
month, whon the patrons of the bank
To Lengthen I.I To.
bring In nllowaure they hnto received
Dr. Julius Altlmtis claim to have
C'nnvtntmt t'toilit a.Drlrrn.
from their husbands or father.
discovered the philosopher's slono of
Ymi peed not have n haik yard;
the phystolnglenl world i In other
you need to mount to tho
Women nro much moro Inollned to
word, he says that by unliable olectrl-ca- t neither(o will
hang
out your week's wash It worry aver debts than men, nnd nro
roof
treatment old men can b made you provide yourself
with one of theae mueh mnro likely to pay them.
middle-agennd middle-age- d
men enn
clothes-drlorwhich may
recover
much of the
flexibility, convenient
llnllrnml AernM Hi Kngllili Chnnnnl.
strength, and appearance of youth, lie used Indoor or out. It may bo
Tho Kngllsh 1'urllnment
consideriHI iMtnneon Is tho unlvnnle current, suspended oulald nny window, where
which he applies to the brain In care- It will easily take nny ordinary wash. ng- the plan of oonneotlnj,' that counweigh, according to their try with Prnueeby
Knglnsors
fully regulated
He maintains Thrao driers
ny n roml-bw- l
can be laid on 111 bot7
that a week or two a(tr the
tom of the KiikIUIi channel. This Menu
of such a treatment the
bayoml lieltef, but it I
ierhnM no
energy of the system Is eonalderably
mora remarkable tlmti th our
enhanced.
by HoiletUr'rf Stomach
The old man takes fresh Interest In
Hitters In onto of dysHipila, Indigesthe affair of daily life and resume
tion and constipation.
work with somo amount of vigor. He
can take raor exercise, he walks and
Otli nn Ifclllor.
stand more erectly, and ki has n
(lcneral Harrliwii Cray Otic,
who
quicker digestion and a healthier sleep.
rommanded tho brigade which so galHe I no longer n nuisance to hi
lantly captured Cnloocnn, ha been for
friends, as hi peevishness nnd Irritmnny yenr proprietor unit editor of
ability have given (dace to nn even
tho I.o Angeles Time. Ho cornea of
and contented temper. Nat
gratiMnsanchusetta ntoek, nnd mndo n nntna
fying to thrjce who nro on the downward, grade of life Is Dr. AHhntic'
for himself In tho volunteer service lu
statement In rogard to the treatment
tho civil war. President MclClntey
of tho hair, Ho Insists that the
mude him brlgndlor general of volungrowth of tho hair Is stimulated and
teers, and his brlgndo was sont to Maneven whon gray or white It resumes, to size, two,
four or six pounds, carry ila from San Franolflco, to reinforce
a greater or loss oxlsnt, Us former Ing, respectively,
twenty, forty aud Dewey last fall. It la mndo up of the
brown or black color. In 100 cams sixty foot of lino.
first Montnnn, twentieth Kaunas, tenth
treated tho result of 40 per cent wero
Pennsylvania nnd tho third artillery.
noted ns "very good;" In another 30
ruined by Tiilmrco.
per cent ns "fair" nnd In tho Inst 30
Wo have nil hoard the old wheeze
per cent a Inslgnlflcnnt. Dr. Althnits
taming n lion or tiger by steadily
of
adds that In no case wn the treatment
Acentirely useless, nnd tho function keeping your oye fixed an him.
's
which was Improved In every ca wn cording to one of the keeper at I n
a mure effective method
that of walking.
cigar or cigarette.
To TaM the Laughing Soil."
Dr. Althaus protest
against the
"Nearly every wild beast Hint I havo
treatment being abandoned without
long nnd patient trial, for the longer ovor como ncrows," sold this ofllolal And not even Nature would
It I maintained the bettor are the to tho writer the other day, "I fond allow the flowers to grow
general result. Ilo ha came to tho of tobacco In some shape or form. I
thl discovery quite accidentally. and blossom to perfection
conclusion that If old people receive, made whon
I wn In Amorlon with this
Once,
about the sixtieth or sixty-fift- h
yenr,
Now
who wns without good soil.
or Imloed nt nny time whon age has show, ono of tho visitor
flunking
n
cigar
puff
ml
somo
of
tho
Nature and people are much
begun decidedly to toll upon them,
proper and minutely carried out appli- fmoko Into tho lion' faco as ho lay alike; the former must have
riHleop in tho cago,
I expected to sco
cations of electricity to tho brain, n
real riot, but distend of that tho lion, sunshine, latter must have
either dally, or every other tiny, for
after giving n couplo of siicmos, moved
same time, thoy may keop tho faculpure blaod in order to have
ties fairly well until tho ago of 80 or quietly up to the liars nnd raised his
nose snllllngly as It asking fur n secperfect
80. utiles the caso should ho complihealth.
1 hnvo
tried tho experiment
cated with sorlous organic dlsonio of ond doso.
Hood'
Snrsaparllln
cure blood troutho nervous systom, or olhqr Important on all sort of wild nnlniala since, nnd bled of nil sort. It
to tho tinman
I hnvo found Hint most of them onjoy
organ, such n paralysis, ngllnns, Insystem
Is
what
tunshlno
to Nature
thoroughly
big
n
mil ft of tobacco. Wo
sular scelenxla, cancer, contracted
the destroyer of discaso goriui.
n
hnd
if
boar
horo
onco
to
used
rub
Hint
granular kldnoy, fatty degeneration of
his noso nnd bnek ngnlnst tho bar of nrrrr lUtappoluli,
tho heart, etc.
Poor Blood- -" Tho doctor antd (hero
Tho letting loose upon tho public of his cago, Just llko a rat asking to bo were
not aoveu drops of good blood In my
sensatlonnl stories ns to tho mnrvolous stroked, whoiiover nny ono smoking n body. Hood's Hnrinparlll.-- i built me up ntiil
cigar canto near him. Antolopo and mailo mo itrong and well." Hume K, IInowm,
virtue of high tension ctirronts, for
in tho scouring from tho body, wild gonts aren't satisfied with tho 10 AMor Hill, Lynn, Moss,
DyopcpBla, etc-- " A complication nf
them n olgnr
nnd the casting nut to tho distance of moro whiff. If you g
troublo. ilysprpiin, chronic catarrh ami
four or live fset of the microbes of the or clgaretto thoy will swallow It Itillaiiiniatlou of tho slomnrh, rheumntliui,
system, which has of late not been In- eagerly, and, whnt Is more, nee in to etc.. mndo mo mliernble, Hadlno npi'tllo
Hood's Mnnnpnrllln, which
frequent, ha created somo Incredulity suffer no bad otfoet from their moal," until I took
acted llko magic. I am thoroughly cured.''
lu tho average mind a lo thu theraU. II. SsttLKr, 1874 W. Hth Av., Denver, Col.
Uorua In Hmiinit.
peutic value of electrical treatment,
husband
Rhoumntl8m-"- My
According to a Ilrltlsh foreign of- - obliged to give up work on account of wsi
and Kstbly Dr. Althnti' theories may
No remedy hled until Im uivit
flco reported (quoted In tho Hoard of
come In for their shnre of this illstiust.
Hood's Harmpjirllln, whlrh iermauiit!y
At the same time, tunny of tho physi Trade Journal for January. 1S09). It cured
him. It cured my dauiihter of caological effects of the various klnils of appear that a potential commercial tarrh. I give It to the children with good
electric current are not yet known, feature ha at length nrlscn far tho remits." Mas. J. 8. Mi Math, Mtomfurd, ft.
Saiiion group, after your of depression,
aud some discoveries In
application are now being owing to the fall In price of copra, and
made hy a leading scientific worker In tho apparent iiiiNiiltnblllty of tho clithl country which nro not In any de- mate far other cultivations, such as
"
gree leu remarkable than the develop- rice, augur, ten, or cotton.
lilt, th ncn IrrlUtln
llnod'i I'llli euro
ment uttributod to Dr. Althaui.
Bmnll capitalists (fl.800 to $10,000)
going to Samoa nnd purchasing or tTi only rlhll lauk w li IIihkI HarMparlll.
loosing laud for tho purposo of cocoa
New IIbb
For yenr It has been the custom of planting, would stand u good chntico
FOR 14 CENTS 3
of making n fair Income uftor tho first
mnrkotmun to detormluo whether ogg
WUhlolntblnr9ulVVI
in
are fresh or not by the candle teat. three or four yenr, provided they po- ft li If I IH.IIfll,
lC
n
Knowledge
practical
tropical
of
would
Thoy
Inko the sample Into the
M
I lllli
Co
..tUMlltl
llf.l7 .
cellar or some dark closet and allow planting or will tnko advice from thoso
Uffltflltu'll Uv'UftlUV
la
l4llarr,
Idiir'aUHt
the light of the caudle tu shluo through In Kamon who Imvo oxporloneo In tho
U
l. rtn lie ToihMu,
im
'arlr limti-- r Onuii,
them. Thu thoy could tell tho con- ranttor. The number of small plantak
II
iutriipl
Hii'H.J.
dition of each egg examined. No sm- - tion I rnpldly Increasing, nnd it Is
txaK, alH
tVrlkl.00
Mill
Mtlmnted that 75 aero nro now plantJib tall) ilfk. llullli 1 1.00,
K
will) cur
;
lutil
luc.ih.r
ed with coroa tree. The trco Is roaa
Calaloi
anil
riant
Ud
Steal
loliblnulli'e 4 l ln
bust and hardy, growing luxuriantly In
iHialai. Wnlnma ynur Irailaind
Snnitm. and yielding ubuudnnt craps
Hwimrnr" nni'iirrrniarra
Kiip.lati.uitll'tiM.
a.lal,.ncuttll.
nftor trifling cultivation. Tho quality
.luiu.fm,
pi!iM:.,.-ii:r.&,si'if- .J
to considered good, the price varying,
,
1 ixowr. m,
i
tout i. ium arm
according to reiort from Hamburg.
gnu Francisco, and Sydney, between osssgsgggtneoeBotBtfaetroag
$100 and $H0 per ton.
A small plantation of nix acre hold nbout 1.200
e
tree, nnd the In the third yar
eaJnCgulMHR
some 140,000 pods; nnd It is apparent that, even with the liberal allowance of II pods lo the pound of
marketable bean, each re would pro-du- e
from six to eight iwunda of pre-lr- d
of
eocon beau
annum. Th tree
are lu full yield after th fifth year,
on
and there is apparently no age limit to
bearing.
their
Tb cost of laud n?ar Apia, continllandanine ratal nii Vrfn.
ue the llrltlah ronul, I from $T to
A U. S1'AM)ISU & UHuA
Ueaver.
New Yurk.
$14 per acre if purchased from whiles,
(il tQk
and from $1 to ft per acre It Uaaod
(torn th naCve on a to or 10 yearn'
lea. Th soil I rocky and toleanlc.I
lllr test could be dtnUed, but the A II bough labor in large mass
method of applying it a crude and practically unobtainable and tb nayiaaiamaaad in a raw liaaiaviil.
Hewrul electrical de- tive Samoan la by no mean energetic,
KRAUSCRS' LIQUID EXIRACf OF JU0KS.
claalwr,
vice have beeu invented for tbe purtlada Horn bl. k..rr vmh1 Ohaaiwr,
a
suMclt ilontlng labor for mtl
Haad far
attrrlar, and au.- -i Ibaa IliaoU a
pose, but they Involve too many extra
is to be had. Tbe price Is from
c.i. our
UUAlatll a IlltO., Ulllaa, I'a.
expanses for th marketman.
$6 to $ par month for a laborer, hi
A simple lamp for "candling" egg
CANOV CATHARTIC
food coating about $1 per month. Una
Its Juat been patented which enable
man ought to look after six acre of
a dealer to mak th test in any
n
coroa .u the dry Mason,
MMiMd light. An ordinary keroeene-Uurnln- g but two are required during tb wet
lamp, barked by a strong re
tram December to May.
dactor, furMlske tb ray. Th front
of tb lamp I skfoldad by an upright
Wind Oarrlea lnffcllHn.
'MuSlaVW EAGLE GIN MACHINERY
f blaek Japanned tin. supplied with a
lXctors In tntr tight agaiiut dlMas JSrle I lly Irani Vnrfca. I'.nalnea unit llnllera.
broad, stubby spout. Into ij end of
Wni I " i.il.va b
bad
have
attention
railed
tblr
to a Cawel! "Uini. a I ialir
Kimi Kiuii liallaa laiaa
gg Is laid. Tbe light of
which th
but hitherto iinnott.j me- lwlmfln I" ami
roMtmon.
la
throngs
lamp
concentrated
tk
that
ni:imii.h r.,r utibui
uanin mi 1,4
gg bteomos almost dium for carrying infection it (a the
mod' and the
Mi., r lira. I. l u(
ts ITIHUIW
wind,
etanmlnntton
allows
germs
that
i'Ci
J
;,K ll
tlrtmara au4 leate
trn nana rnt.
......!.. ...
hav boon carried ImmMt
distance
.a.
l AtlKNtV. SaiM.
V.
by tb laronse and dsoositsd In place
TIib lawe Mf M tlveluna.
where all th clreumstaae
were faCareful Mtlmsle of the force of a vorable for their growth
and apread.
Cyclone nnd the energy required to
Itlll-a- Uie
wld hr fatTwaa her
e.
keep a full fledged hurricane in aetlvo
El
lo ttue a.0J lit diuuuu.
if I
Jill Poer thing. -- Yonken
operation reveal the presence of a
Statesman.
p-that make the mintl4t effort
d,
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"Spring Unlocks
The Flowers
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Quality"
Athletic Goods
Insist upon Spalding's

ir

plau-tatlon-

well-grow-

for-tua-

wer

Spalding's
Trade Mark
Means
"Standard

(teniae unit I'ovirlrr.
Homer was a begffnr: Plntus turned
mill; TcMnco was a slave; Doetus
dlod in Jail: Paul UornhMO had four
tcon trade and yet starred with them
nils Taeeo won often distressed for G
shilling; DcnllvoRllo was refused ad
mltlanep Into a hospital ho had hltn
nolf ervoted; Corvantcs dlod ot hunger,
and Vagelna loft his body to tho nur
neons to pay his debts ns far as tho
nionr-would to; llncon lived a llfo
of mcniuiMs and dlstrwte: Blr Walter
Itatolr.h died on tho soarfold; Spinsor,
the oharmlnff, died In want; tho death
ot Collins vns through neglect, first
causing menial derangement; Milton
old his cayprlrlit ot "Paradise Ixt"
for X!lf at three payments nnd finish
ed his life In obecurlty; Dryden lived
In povoity and dlstreM; Olwny died
prematurely nnd through hunger; I.co
died In the Direct; Steele lived a life
of pet feet warfare with Imlllffs; Goldsmith's "Vicar ot Wakefield" wns sold
tor a trifle to save him from tho grip
ot tlio law; Kidding 11m In tho burylnc
Around ot tho Iingllah fnetory at Lisbon, without a stone to mark the snot;
Sarnge dlod In prison at Ilrlstol. where
lie was ronflnod fur a debt ot JCS; Hut-to- r
llrf d a lite ot penury end died poor
Chatterton, the child ot genius and
misfortune destroyed himself.

a dutiful daughter pajrt In pain for her mother's
or perhapa neglect.
The mother suffered and she thinks her daughter
must nuffcr also. This Is truo only to a limited extent, No
execsslvo pain Is healthy. Kvcry mother should Inform her
self for her own nako and cspeolally
for tho sftko of her daughter. Write)
to Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass.,
for her advlco about alt matters
concerning tho Ills of tho fcmlnino
organs.
Many a young girl's boauty Is wasted by unnecessary pain at
time of menstruation, and many Indulgent mothers with
mistaken kindness permit their daughters to grow careless
about physical hoalth.
Miss Carrik M. Lamd, Dig Denvor. Mich., writes: "Dfau
Mrs. Pinkiiam A year ago I Muffcrcd from profuse and
irregular menstruation
My
and leucorrhcea.
appetite was variable,
stomach sour and bowels
woro not rogular, and
was subject to pains like
colioduringmenstruatlon.
I wroto you and bogaa to
taka Lydia B. Pinkham's
Vogetablo Compound and
used two packages of
Sanative Wash, You can't
imagino my relief. My
courses aro natural and
genoral lioalth Improved."
Mrs. Nannif. Adkins,
La Duo, Mo., writes:
Dear Mrs. 1'inkham
I feel It my duly to tell
you of the good your
Vogetablo Compound has
dono my daughter. Bho
suffered untold agony at
time of menstruation he
fere takingyourmcdlcinej
but tho Compound has
relieved tho pain, given her a better color, and sho fccla
stronger, and has improved every way. I am very grateful to
you for the benefit she has received, It is a great mcdlclno
for young girls."

MANY

INDULGENT

MOTHERS

Imnelna III I'.allngi
story concerning a prom-Inomember ot n slock exchange
Is going the rounds. Ho was n man
who onjoyrd his wine, and nlwnys took
great care of It when ho hnpponed to
pick up n choice vlntago. While living
In a fashionable quartor ot a city
ho clmneod
to buy a lnrce cask ot
vrryflno old port, which he had placed
at tho oxtreme end ot his collar, and to
make porfectly Hiiro that It should not
lm touchett he had a wall built aoroea
the cellar, nnd so closed It In.
It was about a year or two Inter that
hr one evening accepted an Invitation
to dluo with his next door nolghbor,
v hen the Intter brought out same very
f no old port. Bervod glnssos having
Lrrn drunk, the man ot stocks nnd
Its excellent quality,
j shares rcrognltod
onltrd his lioflta whore ho could got
i ntimo port like It.
'
"Well, old follow." returned tho
I
other, "I will let you Into a seeret, but
I
don't say anything about It. I was
Iinvnc spina nltornatlomt mado In my
collar lately, when wc discovered Hint
B"mo old fool who lived In this house
brforo mo had built a wall round a
largo or): ot port nnd forgot all nbout
It. This Is Homo ot It, but I am afruld
there Isn't much loft."
Tho effect upon tho worthy stock
broker's feelings may bo Imnglucd.
A capital

Tl.li" tido and trains wait not for

tardy man,

nt

mrdioul fraternity, catairli lieinjn cnrntitu
tlonul dUeaie. rtHiutrea n ccnailtutlnnal
IbII'k ('alarrh Cure U tahrn Internal. y
actlnc directly upon Hie blood and inucoua nur
tacts ot the ajratem, thereby ileitroylnr the
foundation ol the illtcevi.and irlrtniftha patient
strength by bulldlni; up tho coiiatllutlon and
aulttlns nature lu iloln- - lu work. 'I bo pro- Tri. that tbey offer lino Hundred Dollars (or
any ram inav 11 taut to cure, btaa (or Uel o(
Teetlmealals.
Artdreaa
P. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, tt
hold by nraisiata, Tbj.
liall'a Family 1'llU are the be.t.
trea-inont-

.
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a

SLICKER
I...

What n prerlous gom contentment Is
to us mortnls.

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

IE

Is thero a woman who really enjoys
stamping a letter?
s ts.03 r.r w .k.

Hubbern aro nno's solo's salvation
sleety weathor.

foolnTwilh a micklntoth
wantacoil
rul. If
ill keep you aty In trie hM
Mm ruy the Tliti UrinJ
rr. If not for tali In your
wide (orciuinrue to

vu

In

fho woman who sews without n
thimble Is not usually tho ono who
dost the mending for tho family.
We will pay a salary pt IIS per weak and
We bitterly regret mlstnkos that we
"EW discovery; h...
eipenaeefer man with llltf to ntiodneu I'er
(eetlon l'oultry Mltturo aud luxet Liuitruy
can not undo.
liwgk iif
and 10ilay treat
er In the country Addreu wlUi atainp.
Perfection llftf. Co., 1'araoiu, Kauaa. in r tit l'ree. Vr. H.li.vaita'ssust, a.i a, iu,u, um
Bomo men nro angry bcoauso they
Why Is It that the model young man
Some ministers preach more against do not know what they want.
ie not Interesting?
time than evil.
Usolesa dlscuslsons ofton causo bitter
Ma Cure No 1'ny
feelings to materialize.
3,000 for New Cern.
Is tho way F(Nii.ur'a Krn Sai.vi: That's what this new corn cot. Ylelits
Is sold, Chronlo and Granulated lids 313 buahola per acre. Illif Four oats ifli
What n boon to n woman to shop
Salter'a llae to pasture sheep with n plethoric pockotbook.
curod In 30 duysi ooinmon soro oyoo buohela
SBe
tt)
and rattle at
r Aero yields
totMi
In 3 iluys, or money back for tho ask
11. a) per bbl.
llruraus Inermte,
gran on earth; IlranlleM
inff. bold by all druggists or by !Ktatoea ro Imahela
iwr acroi 10 kUda
mail, '.'fie. box.
ete
traaaea and cloTen,
HOW TO DO ST.J
Dotleo
'1U
Kend
to
JOHN A. HAt.ZHII
V.
IIaytkii,
Decatur,
Texas.
J.
HKKI) CO.. t.A CH08SK, WIH., wltll IU0
cunn
atampa and reeelre fren (treat C'ataliue;
Towrn. iiiiiot. sutt.
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Scrofula to
Consumption,

H.to)

Cora

and

FITS l'rmBtnlliOar1.
!

hillor
.ud f.r

Consumption. Delngsuchadeop-scatv- d
blood dlscaso, Swift's Spoclflo Is tlio
only known euro fur Scrofula, boeauso
It Is tho only rouody which can reach
(he disease.
Scrofula appeared on the bead of my little
randenlld when only IS months old. Ktiortlr
talter
prea'jnK oai it aprrau rapiitly all oyer
liar body. The seats on tbe sores would peel
a on the slightest touch, aud the odor (hat
wouiii ansa rxatie ine
of tho room

UeeJ

w n

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AR0AATIC PLANTS,

(XlJRRNIA
Sale by All Drug$iehs

THEN IT IS DONE.
WELL. DONE.
SAVES MONEY,
TIME, AND
SUFFERING.

lllun,,
ffif ....
siiU'""4
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WIBIWISS
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CURE YOURSELF!
I'm llif U tut unnatural
lnniu.tu.ili.il,,
alKBr,
Irrlitiium ur ulcriiiun.
tun nut ttlilu.
raiuif.t.
-t

CHI.lt llCd.
ll.Wil
I

C-

r

Marion

n'Touiii,,flH

ir

rrlrTr

We do not usually desire to bo crlt
lolsod.
I know that toy life was sared by Plei's
Cure for Consumption. John A. Wilier.
Au liable, Ulslitgau, April SI, 1893.
Many a man la goncratts to a fault- -It

his own.
oltnsuirNT UOTKU

BUItRKA BPItlMUB, AIIKAN8AS,
Opens February Wrd. In the Ozark Mountains. Delightful climate, lleautlful seen,
cry. Unequalod rnedlelnal waters. Cheap
a their opinion that the
escvrslen rates. Threugli sleepess via
rase wu napeieaa and lm Line. Adress J. 0. Plank, Man.
MtSllJe to Hi, the ebUd'S eyel Kbt. II was t'riacolleem If, Areade, Century Unlldlnr,
then mai wv umueti to try
Its 8 peel Be. ajer,
MSVeiae ataase mad a an 4r and eom
I
r Krlieo Tlekst OfUee. No. 101 N. Ilroad-waTat
pitta wire, fehe U new p. yuuna: ladr. and has
Bt. Iiuls.
BSTsr saa a a icq oi tua queaaa tu return
was. tCtUUKS.Kkl.KT.
Sallna, Kan.
A let ot trouble Is mado by dlfferenco
Berofula Is an obstlnsto blood disease, In point of view.
and Is beyond the resort of the average
Vareo ot Habit,
blood medicine. Swift's Spoclflo
"Why do you call

sat phrtlrtani (mm the
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Price 50 $ Per Bottle.
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tired ttrte Itnta.ir.
S4.00 tlll bolU and lieeli.e,
t'ltKi:
KUhi,l44,Slt ArbtiU,l,Llli4i;liu,l'a.
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THE SCHOOLS

Of (itontor Now York, Huston nnd
ninny other plncos uuo Cnrlcr'u Ink
oxolttslvoly and won't usouuyothor.
That

well fur

Kixmlts

INK
CARTER'S
and kIvwi toii food for thought.

n ATCUTO

"

A

easauatablMC tad HadBS rasa. SSrra.
WAKTfeli
Cfta of bill Aaalih that II I P A N S
III avt beaaSl,
Saad S Mala tu
Vatainlaal
tetd-aeats- li.
Co.. Saw fork, tut te tanrdet aad I.twtat

lii

V.J.V MONEY, LAND OR INHERITANCE DUE
TeawillaL t'altaa.Uwuoa.Tai llmtllset II lor ita.
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Columbia Ohalnla.., Models 59 and CO,
, $76
Columbia Olttln, Models 57 and 58,
, ,
60
Harlfords. Patterns 19 and 20,
, , , , ,
36
Vetlallei, Patterns 21 and 22,
, . , , 525, 26
Oar 1198 Models worn the leader of last season, Wo areolosloff
out a limited number of Calumblas, ModeHfl,
nt 8ls Mmlols
i and 40 (Improretl) 8(0 IUrtfords, Patterns 7 aad 8, at (,'really re
s')
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See our Ken QsUlecue.
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POPtS MFG. CO.. Hartford. Conn.
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We will refund
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"Union Made.
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AdTtrtlsimrats
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IF IT FAILS
Go to your
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chant and get
lllim

Sold by All Druggists.
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"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BARGAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

M
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Every Desirablo New Feature is Embodied in
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u queer?"
"What
"Why he came to get married at the
vtiy Any ami hour he said he would "
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Serartd
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ea (be Oral and bird ran,d"ji or
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ou an llatt or railway
anl ,ff-liii- f
quniad for airimlm lianlas
tfwra ea April Sib f..r tlanliobt, Aitloluola, K.
K litrrill, Caaadlae
and Aiiwria.
Oenruwaat Asai. ll"Uta. Taiaa.
and partli'ulara aa to b"

room?" asked tho man who was look
Policeman (to fair cyclist) Can't
Ing over the house of tho man who was you soo
that lnn: "Dismount here?"
trying to sell It
Cau't you read?
' Did I say courtroom?
1'alr out Yes, I can reed; hut I
Mere force
Is tho only remedy equal to such deep
can't got off.
I havo sevon unmarried
seated diseases j It goes down to tho ot habit.
very foundation and forces out every daughters.'
to cimti a coi.i ik our. OAT
taint. It Is purtltj ttgttabU, and Is
Tike fiatlvo Iiretaa qulajna Tablets. AU
Tho pnrple fad promises to bo run pru guts
refund the moficr If u rails to etire.
tho only blood remedy guaranteed to
JQlS. Minrie riaa l . II Q. un eaeh lam
contain no mercury, potash or other Into tho ground.
mineral sulntnnoe whatever.
Never tell a woman you know a
What one csJls kittenish anether
Hooks malted free by Swift Spoclflo
secret.
treat
calls
foolish.
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

that plnmir.
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evtui.
For

WITH

surreumflUK country were
esiiHilteO, but oould .do
Dotnlns to lelleye the little (HHoeent. and mto It

S:S.S.Blood

by n method known to the California Pig Syrup Company only. In order to get its beneficial effects, and
to avoid imitations, please remember the full name of the Company printed on the front of every package.
Consumers of the choicest products of modern commerce purchase nt nbout the same price that others
pay for cheap nnd worthless imitations. To come into universal demand nnd to be everywhere considered
the best of its class, nn article must be capable of satisfying the wants nnd tastes of the best informed
purchasers. The California l'ig Syrup Company having met with the highest success in the manufacture
nnd sale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, Svut't' op Fihs, it has become important to nil to have a
knowledgn of the Company and its product. The California IMg .Syrup Company wns organized more than
fifteen years ngo, for the special purpo.se of manufacturing nnd selling n laxative remedy which would be
more pleasant to the tnstc nnd more beneficial in effect than nny other known. The great value of tho
remedy, ns a medicinal agent and of the Company's efforts, is attested by the sale of inllltou; of bottles,
annually, and by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As the true nnd genuine remedy named
Sykup oi' lfios is manufactured by the California lfig Syrup Company only, the kuowlcdgc of that fact
will assist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties.

Pains
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sel-

Vhll yeur mind ainl bade ml. L'aMaiata CaaJr I'a
auntlen. ymtr liter.
iMillt
lmi
pal iteiH la m
vrlee AHdresaUlt, IW, at,Ke,

ekenlna and unbearable,

I ti

Its perfect freedom from every objectionable quality nnd substance, nnd its acting on the kidneys.
Hvcr ami bowels, gently yet promptly, without weakening or irritating them, mnke it the ideal laxative.
In the process oi manufacturing figs ore used, as they nrc pleasant to the taste, but

Ham-ple-

Tlmy Mork Wlilla You Nleep,

Tho disease neit atUeked
the eyes, and we (eared ahe
weuui lose her slhl Km.
er

HeBUor

lr. Kline

Any one predisposed to Scrofula can
never bo healthy aud vigorous. This
When you havo
taint In tho blood naturally drifts Into let them escape.

,

Farm

10

Tho face ot a worried woman Is
dom lovely.

'

r

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY.

!

100 Itetrnrrt, StlOO.
The readers of this rarer will be pleated to
learn that there l at It u nno dirailert ilKeni"
that aclrnco hinr Uren obln lo cure In nil It
staire and that
Ilair.ratarrh t uro
It tie only iioillivo euro now knwn to tUo

a

rTiHIi pleasant method nnd beneficial cfTccts of the will kiiown remedy, Svnrr oi' lfios, mnnttfacturetl
by the California l'ig Byrnp Company, iilulrnte the vnltie of obtiiiiiing the liquid Inxntlvc principles
of plants known to be medicinally laxative mid presenting them in the form most refreshing to the taste
nnd acceptable to the nystcni. It U the one perfect strengthening laxative.
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VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUG CO., MEMPHIS, TENN.

MY POOR WIFE.
BY

J. P. SMITH.

usii s :w ::::

m-cs- :

right tomorrow, you'll

OHAPTHit XUt.

It was dawn a eohl, mlty dnwn

find. Now, denr
to supper, plonso."
Tho next niarnlng I wan awakened
r,
from a drenmlom loep by tho
Mrs. Murrey n vnlued
nnd
tnmtwl eervant who hnd served tho
family for nearly forty yearsrousing
me violently.
"What is It?" I naked, sitting up In
my bed with n vague feeling of
"Has anything happened?"
"Hush, littRh, master Paul." alio aald
agitatedly, "wo must keep It quiet as
long aa we can. Remsthlng has happened. She has gone."
"My wife?"
"Ves, when I went Into ker roam this
morning I found It empty and tho bod
not slept in; the Is not In any pnrt of
the hmise grounds. That la all I can
tell you."
Urging her to keep the other
In Ignorance If Hxwlhle, I droeaed
hurriedly, and, my mind dlstrnctml
with wrnlli. suspicion, vnguo terror
and Joalousy, sought In vain for nny
trace of my unfortunate wife. Bhe had
disappeared completely, without leaving a note or inoesngo; no ono had scon
or heard her quit tho house, and, after
a guarded Inquiry nt the Ktntlon, 1 ascertained that sho had not been
by either gunrds or station-ransto- r
taking nny of tho morning or
lato night-trainTowards mid-dafoverlsh with anxiety, entirely bnfllcd,
I returned homo.
Calling Mrs. Murray, I begged her to got by portmanteau ready, as 1 was leaving nt onco.
"Where to what are you going to
do toll me, Master l'nul?" sho plead-m- l,
with a shaking volco.
"I'm going nftcr him." I ntunored
chokingly: "don't bother mo, woman, but get my things quick)"
"Him who's him?"
"Hernahnw; he left the (1 range last
night."
"Well, well, sir you know your own
business best; but I think you're going mi a fool's errand after him. I'd
look elsewhnru If 1 were you,"
I seised hor hands ns a drowning
mnii would a straw.
"Hlsowhero?" I ropetod. "What do
you mean? Murray, Murray, you know,
you guoes whoro alio Is. Oh, don't keep
me In auspeneo!
If you know what
horrible thoughts torture mo!"
"I know no inre than you. sir, wbi re
"Uy
alio Is." sh" Interrupted sadly.
oise where I think 1 meant somewhere
near the hh. fur tho lost week she'a
been talking about tho son, mid
nnd rooks and things o' the
kind, and complaining of n pain In her
head and n mistiness over her oyee."
"Of course, of course," I broke In
eagerly. "What a short-sightedull
fool I've been! She's gone to Donegal! I'll start after her at once and
bring her home before the tales get
"
about, Murray, I rely on you
"You may, air; I'll do ray beat, never
fear," ahe aald Impressively, lnying her
band on my arm to detain mo. "Hut
but. Master laul, forgive mo saying
what I'm going to say. Having known
you from your eradlo, nnd, as It woro,
playing tho part of mother to you
when your own waa taken ao young
Way.

ns ! eteppwt, with a miilllml treat), to
my drawing room.
I stopped
and
looked at Mr steeple) wife, and. as 1
looked, tlit ghastly Idea struck inn tlmt
I wee not looking Into the features nf
The
n sleeping, but a dead woman.
etattr rigid repose, the waxen rolnr of
the kin, the fixed look of pain about
the drawn month, all seemed to confirm my fear, until. leaning rlOMr. a
faint breath tanned my cheek and the
d
I stole
away.
moaned feebly.
a gkwu of brandy, threw myeelf
upon a ranch In my dressing room and
won Hank Into an uneaay dose. Mel1
on "a sleeping face
haunted me.
dreamt tlmt alia wan lying dead on the
cliff where we had ao often ant together, and that when I ctoojied to lift her
Ixxlr In my arma a iralr of bony hands
cloaed fiercely round my throat, strangling my met for mercy, dragged me
to the oi!r of the rllff, where I Metre-l- y
struggled (or my life. The lunula
1 knew belonged to old Molly (irlflln;
lint the face glowering over me waa
young U'ltltntu llernshaw's. dlatnrtod
with iwaalnn.
At last, with n violent
wrench, I freed one arm. nnd seising
the hand prosing my throat, nwoku
to find llelou loaning over mo, drugging her wrist from my clutch.
I looked at her stupidly for a

liouno-heene-

appro-hensln-

swal-lowe-

n.

nor-ran- ts

sec-.ou- d.

s.

"I

doing you no harm," ahe
iiftlil, her eyes nickering nnd glaring nt
ni stealthily.
"1 came to nee why
why you had not come to lied. Let
'me go. let me go, I any you hurt mo.'
I nt once dropped her hand, and ahe
ran quickly nway to her own room.
1 did not tee her again until break-fue- l,
when ahe appeared In n lively,
talkative mood and civilly disposed
towarda both ICdlth and me. though ahe
never once looked ua In the face, hut
kept bar eyea almost cloaed or fastened to her plate.
After giving aome
liouaehold
ahe wont out, nnd,
Btan liii; ti tli window of my study,
1 w.,i. in i
ht for aome time pacing n
retln-iI. nrr of the kitchen garden
villi a xwifi, inniiotoiioua stride; at
Jast i in. movement became ao repugns n in inn tlmt, scarcely heeding what
J wai iMiik. I threw oieti the window
uud called nut to her"Helen, I'm going to the club thla
morning; hnwn't you miy ahnpplng to
do? The dog cart will he round in
Jialf an hour.
"Mo uon
'"
..'iid. after a
"Dfunli'M, I imve ah
vnoment'H piiiHi.
'iigaatiii iit nil- - afternoon. Ask Mlea
hIh- Ih Htin- - in have aoina
Htopfnri.
ho iiiiK in do "
I mn

i

-

son-gull- s,

-

lunl, iiti'l we "tin ti'il prnxptltly,

H)i

retiininu very licit and ilimty late In
the afunionti to rind Mint
Hn had

d,

failed to Ici'P Imt etiK.iK' mm), which
ICd th raaiially
lnfoiiin .1 me waa a
4l rl
to thi- - Kluwer sin.w at llrlere-voj- d
with Sir William ll rnshaw.
"H wm an hot, I Mt ton buy to
dries: I hope ynn hml a pleaaant
drive," ahe all ilruwmly, her eyelaahea
mill aweepiiiK Iut b ka.
Aim i
coming back," I
throwing myself upon n
Hniw M'ii.
"1 am neartiea I'V the n ti window.
ly i imk.'ii wlili dust; I feel I eould
nwallow a uiiurt of claret and aodn."
"I'll get Mme," aald Helen, going towarda ike dining room, and prnaently
returning with a cool, frothing tumbler, which ahe banded to me and
then itood behind my chair.
I turned, laid my hand on her nrm,
nnd aald gently:
"Helen, tell me what la the matter
with you. Why will you not look at
'

uiiix-nrabl-

me-wi-fe?"

She did not i tove or nnawer n word,
though I regaled my Imiulry nlmuet
ooaxlngly. na one would iiueailon a
pettish, wayward child.
I withdraw my hand and lift!, algh-la- g
wearily the glaea, when auddeuly.
with a loud cry. ahe daahed It from
my Una. the liquid squirting up Into
my face, Sowing down my shirt nnd
collar and streaming onto (he carpet,
.where the glnaa lay broken.
Stung to the quick by the Initiltlng
violence of the art, I sprang to my
feet, glaring speechlessly at her until
ttdllli, whoee preaence I waa net aware
of, ran eagerly towarda me and pasted
tier hamtkerehlef over my wet fae and
iieek.
"Mew dare your I stammered
"What do yon meant Are
ltosraaly
Helen burst Into a wild, loud laugh
"Tee, yea. mod mad aa a March
hare md- mad -- la maddeet wife
over a true husband had. Oh, my
poor head -- my peer head- -It aehes-- lt
ackeel A breath of bh air would
da it good a breath of aea air I" ahe
moaned, lletleesly moving away.
I went too, (or even Hdle'a
toft
tewed and pitying eyes wero more than
I e4 Ul bear. Ordering my keree, I
gave W bis head, rode afro vuuntry
aa If folkewlMg the twlfteet bsunda that
ever ran a fox to earth. I kNew not
whither or bow far I went; It waa
night when the poor brute, lame, foot-nrcrawled up the avenue again,
ltd I Ik woe waiting for me on the door-ate- ),
ami led me Into the dlnlag-reon- t,
where a tempting supper waa laid.
"Hat, eat." ahe eaid; "you leak
exhausted, peer dear."
"Ike." I began nervously.
"Ike has been perfectly quiet ever
ttaee, kteked hp In her roetu. Don't
trouble about tier now; she'll be all
--

e,

ther-ougji-

ly

hurst In Impatiently.
"You know you can say what you like
to me, Murray."
"Then, Master Paul," ahe whispered
hurriedly, "lake my ndvloo, nnd, before
you bring your wife home, send the
other nwny."
"Murray!" I atnmmored, releasing
myself. "What nonsonso you talk! It's
It's you who nro on tho wrong track
presence
I!d Miss Stanford's
now.
hero has hud lathing to do with tho
unfortunate misunderstanding with my
could It?"
poor wtfe-h- ow
The old woman laughed bitterly, nnd
moved away, shaking her hoad. 1 pursued her uneasily.
"Listen to me, and I'll convince you.
Helen never knew, never oven suspected that 1 I had onco cared fur
Mlea Mtopford. She believed I looked
upon her ns a sister whom I was
brought up with; she never objected
to hsr staying here, Indeed she went
at enee to the Oeneral the moment the
visit was suggested; never allowed the
faintest sign of of dislike or Jealousy.
Oh, do stop nodding thst ridiculous
gray old head of yours!" 1 burst out
Impatiently. "Say what wou mean and
hare dene with It."
"Itllnd. blind, blind!" ahe repeated,
looking at we with pitying reproach.
"Your wife knew you loved Mies Hdlth
the flrat day you met her here, and,
though ahe baa been lighting against
the knowledge- - trying to deceive her
self It kss been of na use; day after
day the truth baa been burning Into
her poor heart, turning her very brain
until sho could boar It nu longer, and
new ahe baa lied from ker pain."
"If thla be true," I muttered hoarse
ly, "as sure us there Is a Heaven above
I had not the faintest
at least not a
reasonable or tangible eusplclon of
such a thing being the case. Ho- whow should I? She she never com
plained-nev- er
reproached me--- "
"Hut eke laved you. Matter Paul-la- ved
you aa few men are loved by
women-ev- en
by the truest or best of
them. You had no reasonable sus
picion of
had you? Ah, no, not
And, loving you as she did, how eould
you ever expect her net to see what

"I'lrs ahead!"

tt-i- t.

I

arcvy Writer who came to the house
every son nut about the place, saw ead
commcntei na?"
seo confound
"What did they
them?" 1 blustered wr&tbfully.
"Maw that you wore kcoplng a.
iweethenr'. and n wlfo under one roof,"
tho otd servant retorted bluntly: "saw
your face brighten when you looked
nt the ono, heard your volco soften
when you spoko to her; saw you pass
Ing notes to ono another, riding to
gother, slipping nway together ten
times a day; meeting after dark, wills-- 1
poring together. Ah, Master Paul,
Master Paul, docs not your consolenco
thin moment toll you what thoy saw
and what brings tho color Into your
face so cruel hot this mlnuto? There
Pvo apoken out ns you bndo mo, nn6
1 vo
said too much 1 dnro sny; but I
couldn't help It. Send mo nbout my
buslnosA, If you like. I couldn't help
It; It was wrong wrong!"

at first,
but later because he could not help
blmsolf, cams to auch a stab that
iliiep without drags was Impossible.
This, with the Aid of Kcvolvinu Color Disks, Is the Newest These ceased to nfUct In time, and he
began the use ot stimulants by day to
Cure for Insomnia.
keep himself up and by night to put
himself to alcep. After a while thla
it you can't sleep, tlo up to a phono- on tho screen when the disks are In scheme failed. He lost his grip, He
graph. It dispels bad dreams and goes motion thcro Is a gentle flowing con- did not csre for music, but the colors
help him, and he went to sleep In a
a long way townrd preventing those tinuity
of effect, ns though ono wero
forms of Insnnlty to whloh Insomnia watching a running brook, nnd nt tho couple of hours. As treatment advanced, be fell to sleep earlier and earlier,
nnd nightmares tend. Many n man In snino time a harmonious though
tho tunes,
and began to appreciate
the over-bus- y
life of today takes his
color effect, as though one
worries to bed with him. whore they looked down upon tho dancers from a Finally by recalling their accompanytorment him halt tho night, This Is box nt tho charity ball. To avoid ing color harmonies ho could bring the
'
wearing on tho nerves, for after being breaks In tho flow of harmony, whloh muslo back to mind, end after treatharassed by tho thousand nolsos of tJto might wcakon or dlseomppso tho pa- ment ceased ho could call up tho cure
by n slight will effort, If need be.
clly during the day the nerves demand tient, the
doctor usee two phonographs
A young woman, who could enjoy
rest. Only sleep can glvo It to them, connecting the tubo of tho second to
and nowadays the time set npnrt for the tube of the first. Just when tho neither rending nor writing, who was
sleep Is nil too short, thnnks to tho cylinder an tho II tut mnchlno lint run always In dread at tho thought ot
demand of business and of social du- out ho starts machine No. 2, and tho work or nt responsibility, was promelancholy ench morning
ties. And to be deprived of hnlf of ovon Interval between tho two Is hardly foundly
this scant portion by n lot of demon appreciable. Ho always places his from the tlmo sho nwoke until mid-dnHho hnd not tho least Impulse
plans and schemes that nro trouble-Kim- o phonograph In
a room adjoining the to arise until sho had drunk strong
enough In day time Is nn unmitione the patten occupies, because ho coffee or other stimulant.
She tried
gated outrage,
onn opernto
there without fenr many treatmonts without relief. At
lr. J. Leonard Corning has Just In- of disturbing them
his subject. It n patient
terested his ealtmiguos by a romnr'k-nhl- e Is partlrulurly wenk or debilitated, Dr. Inst sho tried tho phonograph and the
trcntlso showing how to Induce Corning advises some form of mild revolving colors. Her melancholy disappeared. With tho aid of n little
sleep In ovon tho most ohstlnnto cases
stimulant before tho trcntmont beshe was asleep soon. Tho noxt
of Insomnia. Tho doctor's method Is
gins.
morning sho felt bettor thnn sho bad
one of substitution. He puts harmony
far months. Tho depression wns gono.
Whii WnKimr Ruoliita.
In place of discord. Instead of dis"Harmony," enyi, tho doctor, "Is On the (If night tho trlonnl was untinction ho Introduces concentration,
necessary. Her nppetlto returned with
nnd soon unconsciousness, or If his moro effective thnn melody In this vipatients dream their dreams are pleas-nn- t bratory form of treatment, nnd for hor Improvement, nnd soon sho was
well.
n
this reason selections from the
rather thnn morbid.
compositions rendor cxcellint
Ho uses n phonograph, supplomonlcd
PRESENCE OP MIND.
by n mnglc lantern, fitted with revolvsorvlre. Arpeggios nnd minor chords
ing disks of various colors, and so con- nro llkewlso exceedingly effective. Tlmt
Fvil III I.Ives of Two tllrli on
trives that tho patient Is under the ef- Most of tho music to bo hnd In tho
lUllroHd llrldR.
shops Is worthless for tho purpose;
fects of color harmony nnd sound harPlttsfleld (Mans.) Spcclnl
Iloston
mony nt tho somo time a rtuplcx lulbut I am hnppy to say that ot lato,
laby. It Is a combination fow, If nny, what with tho Improvement In the re- Globe: Two Polish girls ot tho name
of Lnvlnskl hnd a narrow cscapo from
can resist, though the doctor modestly producer and tho more dexterous prepsays that his Instruments are morcly aration of the cylinders, more porfeot n horrible death on tho Consolidated
though less plentiful harmony Is now rond this noon nnd nothing but prea-enc- o
"ndJunctB to tho purely medical reot mind saved them. They wore
sources already at our disposal."
nvallablc. Should the volume ot sound
crossing tho bridge over tho river
Dr. Corning materially softens the bo too great, It may bo diminished
Otcndato,
Hoitsntonlo and
tones that como from tho metal dia- either by plugging the oars or by
known ns the lied bridge. When about
phragm of tho phonograph. This sof- blooklng tho conducting tubo with cothalf way across the southbound milk
tening Is duo likely to the length of ton."
tho rubber tubo between tho phonoNot only do musical vibrations drive train enmo nround tho curve nt high
nway the blues and bad dreams, nnd speed and boro down upon them. The
graph nnd tho pntlcnt.
t'sunlly lolk wish the lights out prodtico cheerfulness nnd pleasant engineer blew his whlstlo nnd put on
tho brakes, but could not stop the
whon they would sleep, unless thoy dreams In their stead, but when nil

PUT TO SLEEP BY PHONOGRAPH

bod with him, thoughtlessly

ever-changi-

y.

CHAPTHIl XIV.
Without vouchsafing n reply, I seised
my portmanteau, and (lung It Into tho
dog-et wnltlng to take mo to tho
station.
Tho next evening, worn out with
susponso and anxiety, I sighted tho old
o
on the hill.
Mrs. Casey was ill In bod, Mlko In
formed mo, nnd envtd not soe nny ono,
no matter how urgent or Important
their business. Sho knew nothing
whatever of my wlfo, or hoard from
hor since she took my mime, or heard
from hor within tho Inst three months.
Hho begged mo to go nway and let her
leave this world In pence. Hho wished
lo ho troubled no more with tho affairs of this world, nnd. It I Insisted
on forcing myself Into her presence,
would refine to glvo mo speech.
1 walked slowly away and stood on
tho odgo of tho cliff slnrlng out to nea,
wondorlng whither to turn, what to do
noxt, when old Molly touched my elbow, nnd, turning to her, hopo and relief lightened mo In n Hash.
'Molly, you bring ma news. Bhe Is
with you," I began eagorly, nnd then
stopped short as sho mournfully shook
hor head.
'No," she sold, taking tho plpa from
hor mouth, "I bring ye no news. I
only hoard linlf nu hour ngo what had
hnpponod. And tho 'ould wnn wouldn't
sco ye. wouldn't she? I waH after
thlnkln' alio wouldn't."
you cannot
"You know nothing;
help me?" I repented blankly. "Oh.
don't say that!"
Hlio
Nothing, my Ind nothing.
hnsn't boon here, nu' I don't think
sho' como now, poor llttlo thing; ye
hor soon enough,
bognii to
llonven knows! Well, well. I'm not
surprised. I thought It would nil end
tlmt wuy; but not so soon- - oh. not ?
cruel soon!' she roponteff, with n harsh
laugh. "Ye might hnvo spared her for
wnn ear at tho Inlst, for sho loved
at

fnrm-liniis-

trl-on-

Wng-ncrla-

en

1

Ill-u-

una."
"Molly"

yo

cried vehemently, "yo- uListen to mo I
I
I toll you I would glvo ovory rurtn.
Iiik I noestws. my life Ituelf, to find her
now enfe and well nnd and teach her
to forglvo mo! Do not Judge mo so
harshly; but help me, help mo. for
there's not a moment to be lost!
'I'll help re ns well as 1 ran.'' mio
said, after a searching glance, "for I
see ye're sorry, hut I'm feard my holp
won't go far. Sit down beside me, an
I'll tell jo her mother's story to begin
with, If y haven't hoertl it already
I

you don i utidorstand.

"

are hail I y trained children nnd

our

ministered
profound

"Her inollior died when sho was an nervous nnd nfrnld at nlgbtmnre. but
the doitor uses lights of iminv colors
Infant, she told mo."
these colon
"Ay. Whon she wns four days old mid, moreover, maki
hor mother stole out o' tho bed ono
wild night In Novombor, nn' lliing hor-so- il
from the stone on whloh yor nit- tin' down to tho bench bolow. Sho
was picked up In the liny noxt morula' by the boys comln' homo from the
llshlii', every bone In hor body broko
In bits -- as cruel n sight as Ivor me
ould eyoa foil on. I couldn't got It out
o' me sight for months after."
(To bo Continued.)
MVlilla Jitkea,

"Well. Johnnie."

said tho minister
to n little follow, nged 0, "I hour you
urn going to sehool now." "Yt, sir,
wns the reply.
"And what part of It
do you like best?" asked the good man.
"Oomln' home," waa tho prompt and
truthful answer.
Harry, ngod B, hnd his photograph
tnkon recently, and when tho proof was
sent homo his mamma said he looked
too solemn and naked him why he
didn't smile. "I did smile, mnmtnn,"
replied the little fellow, but I gueea
tho man forgot to put It down."
"Mamma," asked little Willie, "did
Daniel Webster build tho dictionary?"
No, dear; It was Noah; but why do
you ask?" aald his mother.
"Why,"
replied the youngeter. "our teacher said
that Noah built the ark, and I thought
he might have got Daniel to build the
dictionary for him If he waa busy."
Tommy, aged S. and bis cousin Willie, aged 6, had oevernl little alterca-tloiIn which Tummy Invariably got
the worst ot It. One day his mamnin
said to him: "Tammy,
Is
Willie's birthday; wouldn't you like
to give him something?"
"You Just
better believe I would," was the reply;
"but, you see. he's bigger than I am
and I eau't."
Clara's papa had
Little
been away on a protracted business trip
and her mamma was putting thing In
order and making sundry preparations
for hla return. Clara watched her
closely for awhile and then observed:
"Mamma, you make aa much fuss as
"What do you
old Mr. Prodigal."
mean, dear?" naked her mother.
I
never beard of Mr. Prodigal." "Oh,
yes. you did, mamma," waa the reply.
"Don't you know, the bible tells about
what a fui ho made when his son
came back!"

ih 'v
massage the brain
cell, no to Hpenk,
giving Hint almost
organ
itiigottnblo
HOW IT 18 DO.NB,
a sort of physical
uxorctso that stimIts mate- tralft. Tho girls snw that there wns
ulates nnd strengthens
not tlmo to get up to tho end ot tho
rial, Just as hoarty outdoor exorcise or work in n well ventilated bridge bofore tho train would bo upon
gymnasium strengthens other parts of thorn. With n remarkable presence ot
mind thoy gut down between the cross
the body. Thoy aro a helpful stimulant
nud nlso nn cillelent substitute fur the plecoK of tho bridge, mid taking n firm
drugs nud Intoxicants so tunny uso to hold on the ties swung off over tho
keop up tho pace they feel they must river Just ns tho heavy train thundered
maintain In business, or In plonsure, upon tho bridge. Their situation whs
or In both. Any one of these things extremely perilous, for tho ties woro
Is a whip, but It Is not wall to whip Icy, tho cold Intenso and the brldgo
the bruin. Hxhnusted brain cells re- swayed nnd trembled under tbo weight
cover slowly, far moro slowly than ot tho train. The engineer stopped his
thoso celli that mako up tho tlssuo of train as spcodlly ns posslblo nnd with
Phpslcal prostration Is n his flrcmnn nnd other train hands bur-rlo- d
tho body.
back to tfc bridge. Thoy expected
trllte whon compared with norvous
lo seo tho girls lying on tho Ice, far
prostration.
below, but found them clinging desCats Tlmt Wtrs Cured.
perately to tho tics. Thoy were alDr. Coming cltos these cases as representative ot the olusses of patloitts most exhausted when roscucd from
their dangerous position. Thoy were
he has dealt with phonographleally.
Harrington on tho
A studious and versatile young man taken to Great
up In art nnd music, but overfond ot train, being cared tor by the trainmen
speoulattvo philosophy, two years ago uud pqssongers. They eould not speak
suffered an emotional strain.
After a word ot Ilngllsh, and nothing could
that he had to do a great deal ot brain be learned as to who they were or
work. He became morbid.
Then an where they belonged. The Or tat Daroyo trouble shut him from his books, lington people sent for some Polos and
their Identity was established. The
lleeovered from this he still had
l'nder treatment he cheered passengers and trainmen were warm
up completely, and whenever stnee In their praises of tho girls for tholr
then he has felt dangers of tho "bluea" pluck In averting Instant death under
ho has only to recall the Images nnd the wheels ot the train.
the ratule of the treatment, and the
New Word NcMrjr
clouds roll by.
Motor vehicles are responslblo for
A man past mlddlo life had good digestion but bad dreams. He believed new words in the vocabularies ot most
thoy were ovll omens. He would nut modern languages. To describe the
hear ot phonographic vibrations for a man who Is addicted to tho new habit
long time until, finally, declaring his the I'reneh say "chauffeur" or "motor-oyellst- ."
In Loudon he Is called
skepticism vehemently, he consented
"autooarlst " or "motooycllst."
to try Dr. Coming's plan. He was slow
to go to sleep, but he did eventually. The Hollanders say "automoblllst."
Then the doctor put out the lamp, but and the Italians "carbonaro." The Herkept the music going two hours moro. mans amplify by saying "motorfahrer"
Tho next morning the patient said he or "automotofahrer."
had dreamed as mueh as ever, but
pleasantly. He took music every night
Antlullr of tlUM Miking.
No Industry exeept that or elotb
after that for five weeks, when the
manufacture has contributed so mueh
memories of his former nightmares
had gone. Onl oneo since then has to the comfort and advancement of
anything approaching his former trou- man as that ot
whleh Is
one ot the oldest of technical Indusble bothered blm.
A speculator who took his eares to tries. Its earliest home was Kgypt,
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revolve, which gives nu hypnotic

Iteaily fur tin Trlnl.
Die patient lies on u couch roady fur
He
tbo doctor to bogln operations.
wears tho ncoiutlc hood or helmet,
which u long rubber tube connects
.
with the phonograph on the shelf
tubo connects
A speaking
with this tube. Through this tho patient hears what over the doctor bus
to say. Hack at tho patient Is tho
storonptlcon with an electric battery
attachment for running the revolving
disks. At tho foot ot the couch Is tho
screen on which the Inutorn casU tho
kaluldoncopl" designs. The helmet U
of tanvus or soft leuthor. It fits tight
ly to tho hoad, except at the ears.wbcre
tho doctor has cut the material away,
leaving tho faco exposed. Over each
ar, Instoad ot the cloth or leather,
thrro Is n metallic souser Just deep
enough to cover on tho car without
pressing it. There Is a nipple at tho
top ot each saucer, to which the ends
ot the forked rubber tube attach. After arranging tbo helmet properly the
patient can llo In nny position comfortably witnout losing connection
with the phonograph, which obviously
he could not do If he used the ordinary metallic forks. As the edges of
the saucers have soft pads that pre1!
elcsely against the head abcut mo ears,
ttmy shut out effectively all sounds except those from the phonograph or
tram the speaking tube.
The helmet's pressure la suflleleutly
unusual to make It a hindrance at
flrit, though after the patient has
worn It a tew times lis has become
to It and doos not Interfere
with his going to sleep, llesldos, It
he looks steadily at the revolving
lights his pawer ot attention will
Itself, and, forgetful ot this head- knr. ho will fall quietly to sleep to
whatever tune tho phonograph happens to bo delivering. Sometimes a
particularly fidgety patient may need
trlonnl 10 to IE grains- - but that Is
ovor-bend-

ox-ha-

loldom.

The lantern Is the ordinary storeop-tlcowith rotating disks Instead ot
llldes. The disks revolve In opposite
gearAttectlous by simply
ing, for which a small electric motor
ittppllea the power. Aa the light tells
n

cog-whe- el

liirmg
nn'-o-

"au-tolst-

glass-nukin-

g,

,"

